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Per s-o n a II y 
speaking 

. . 
Travel nec.ess1t1es 

, 1 

MARIA and I , th<mght we had learned about 
all there was to learn, on our trip to Honolulu. 
But that was, before we tried to get back home. 
We were to discover that, even in _the jet ' age,. 
sometimes you still have to swing in by grapevine. 

After ~ two-day visit with relatives in Los 
Angeles, for the fellowship and food, and to re
coup from the four-hour flight from Hilo, Hawaii, 
that had kept us up all night-leaving Hilo at mid
.night (2 a.m., California tijme) and ,getting to L.A. 
at 6 a.m.-we were on our way again. 

There had been a change of .•~Ur · tickets_:by 
telephone and through American Airlines- to 
allow us an extra day in L.A. Bu't, of cours·e, we 
had ·been assured that we had been cleared aJll the 
way, which included not only our flight by Atrneri-· 

· ~an to Dallas, but our. continuing flight, by Trans
Texas, on' into Little Rock. 

The first mistake l made was letting the . . nice 
· gentleman at the American ticket counter in L.A. 
tell me- that he did not need to put anything on 
my tickets to ohange their dates froon the previous 
day. Sure enough, 'the man at ' the boarding gate'. 
took the day-old ticket with no quesiti,ons asked. ' 

But in Dallas it was different. The man at the 
Trans-Texas -gate D;0t I only, took note of the fact 
that our tickets were dated the day before, but he 

. insisted that there was no space reserved for us 
on the current plane. 1 

\ All my -efforts to co·nvinee him that we had been 
cleared for his flight were to no avail. 

1
,W e. were 

required to stand aside and -see the last two seats 
taken by stand-by travelers who did not even claim 
to have reservations! 

It was not until American Airlines used their 
' ticker-tape machine to prove tb:at we haq. been 
cleared for the outgoing- and now long-gone- , 
Trans-Texas fli,ght, that Trans-Texas discovered 
their error. Their office in Houston had mis-filed 

' our reservations, they siaid, and "We are sorry 
apout that!" 

"We'll not have-another flight till in the morn
ing,'' they explained, now red-faced. ' ' But we will . 
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pyt you up for the night and provide for your 
meals.'' ' ' 

!Not being at liberty to use stronger language, 
we said "Okay" and took off, s•ans luggage, for 
our free night's board arid lodghig. 

. Then came the dawn. We found ourselves stand
ing. at the Trans-Texas counter as word came that · 
the jet we were about 'to board would not be going 
to Little Rock, due to ice ~d snow. 

To make a long story short, we transferred to 
American, which had not cancelled its 9 :20 1)..m. 
flight, and wound up in Memphis, fr<>!ID where we 
traveled home by frien~y Greyhound Bus. 

The big lesson this time: If you are g,oing to 
travel much, you will need patience and endurance 
more than luggage. 

IN THIS ISSUE: 
EDITOR McDonald, back . from a Hawaiian 

meeting of executive secretaries and editors, tells 
of the progress of Southern Baptists in the land 
'' located at the end of today in time ... yet living 
at the edge of tomorrow.'' Story and pictures, 
pages 8, 9 and 10. 

DR. Ralph Phelps, back from six months with 
the OEO, is more convince<l than ever of the need 
for Christian education in today's society. The 
story is on page 7. 

GOVER story, page 16. 
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--------------:----·Editorials 
One tru.e · faith 

THE only faith that will stand every test is 
faith in Jesus Christ, President H. Franklin Pas:. 
chall of the Southern Baptist Convention, Nash
ville,. said in a talk before the Convention's Execu
tiv:e Committee at its. February meeting. 

"Real taith is not faith in the Bible, good as 
the B:i!ble is, nor. faith in our forefathers ... nor 
faith in the church," said Dr. Paschall, "but faith 
in our Lord ,Jesus Christ himself.'' 

Pa,schall warned against leading youth to be
lieve in '' our way of life, our beliefs, our man
ners, a:i;id our customs. In later years,'' he con
tinued, '' they will come to see our faults and they 
will be disillusioned.'' 

He' said that if we lead our children to believe 
in the church and the church is expos·ed for its 
spots and wrinkle,s and blemishes, '' they will be 
disillusioned, they will have no faith and will drop 
out of church.'' On the othe:r hand, he said, '' real 
commitment to the Lord Jesus Ohri'st will stand 
the test of intellectual inquiry, scientific discov
ery, emotional upheavals, and every kind of 
trial." People with this faith, he said, "may have 

}:ive year pla~ 

trials, q ues'ti.ons, problems, and doubts," but their 
faith will never fail. ' · 

Dr. Paschall ~ees a need for Southern Bap
tists to communicate better their faith and con
cern for people. He said that Baptists, unfortu
nately, have allowed themselves to be maneuvered 
into the position of appearing to be, unconcerned 
about people when, really, Baptists are a peoples' 
church. 

-''We need to enunciate · more clearly our posi
tion and . manifest clearly the ,spirjt of Jesus 
Christ'' in what we :believe and do about people, 

, I 
he said. 

Paschall said that as president of the Conven
tion 

1

he has tried to bring extmme ·points of view 
in our ~onvention to a "respectable · synthesis." 
He said it is bad for us to go in opposite direc
tions-some in the direction of, social action to 
the neglect of personal conversion, and some to 
go rn the direction of personal conversion to the 
neglect of social action. 

Dr. Paschall has pr0vided the type of leader
ship that has helped Baptists to learn better how 
to live together and how to live for and with 
Christ. 

A layman spouts 
THE Executive Committee of the Southern LAYMEN are ·being abused more than used. 

Baptist Convention will propose a $5 million al- This seems to be the s'entiment of at least on~ 
location to ten Baptist agencies during the next layman-Tom McCord of Decatur, Ga.-as re
five years, when the 'Convention meets ,in Hous- fleeted in a talk he made recently to the faculty 
ton, June 4-7. This' amount woulq. be taken from and students of New Orleans Seminary. . 
Cooperative Program funds from year to year to McOo'tid, a construction company owner, said 
apply on capital needs and building construction. that he sometimes had the feeling that ministers_ 
The agencies would receive $800,000 of the capital "do not want 'laymen spouting off any,.new ideas 
funds in 1969 and $1,050,000 each year from 1970 -they just want us to come to all the services, 
through 1973. put some money in the plate, and not criticize the 

Sharing in the funds would be each of the six preacher or his program.'' 
Convention-owned seminaries, the Baptist Memo- "It seems you ministers are resentful and feel 
rial Hospital in Jacksonville, Fla., the· Radio and we are trying to push you aside and take your 
Television Commission, Ft. Worth, the Brother- place in the pulpit,'' continued McCord. 
hool Commission, Memphis, and the Home Mis- "If we could somehow reach th~ great reser
sion Board, Atlanta. . . . · . voir of Christian manpower in our chur?hes-

The $5 million proposal oompares with $37½ somehow mobilize the incalculable energy of the 
million the 12 agencies had indicate~ they would laymen;-then ~e could see a great spiritual awak
need for the five-year period. It was . arrived at ening," he continued. 
after the program committee of the Executive Aside from any therapeutic benefit that may 
Committee had sent investigating teams to each accrue to this brother as a result of his own 
of the agencies to go over their requests and an- '' spouting off,'' some . of w'hat he is saytng may 
alyze the needs. . get into the blood streams of ·some of those of us 

1 When you are serving one watermelon to a '' of the cloth'' and actually result in something 
dozen different oneR, you can't give everyone a new and beneficial being developed in our church 
half. life and programs. 
MARCH 7, 1968 Page Three 



The people ,speak-------------

The Denver check 
In the February 22 issue of the Ar

kansas Baptist N ewsmagazine I note 
·t•he picture of the executive secreta-ry 
of the Arkansas Baptist State Convell'l
tion as he presented a $10,000 °eheck to 
Rev. Harold McGlame:r'y, evangelism 
secretary for the Coforado 'lfaptist Con
vention, as. an Ark,ansas Sta~e Conven
tion contribution to ibe used dn the Den
ver Evange1-istic crusade, July 14-2·8. 

It does seem a little strange to me, 
and no doubt to many other members 
of Arkans·as WMU, that no mention or 
recognition was given to the Woman's 
Missionary Nnion of Arkansas. It is 
quite true that this offering could not 
be considered State Missions, yet the 
responsi-bility for .raising this $10,000 
for the Denver Crus•ade was given to 
the Woman's M.issfonary Union of Ar
kansas and included in the requests of 
the Dixie Jackson State Missions offer
in,g, which is· one of the tasks assigned 
to the Woman'·s Missionary Union. 

· As a member of Woman's Mission~
ary Union of Arkansas I wish to ex
press my regret that the effort& of so 
-many fa,ithful mission-minded '\VOmen 
of Arkansas would be so completely 
ignored,____;Mrs. J . E; Stogsdill, 309 Mal
lory Court, Jonesboro, Ar)cansas 72401 

REPLY: The contribution was made 
possible by the I'iberality of iBaptists of 
Arkansas in their giving to the Dixie 
Jack1mn State Mission Offering, a~d, 
as you indicate. the prayers and pro
motional efforts of the WMU were a 
major consid·eration. Thanks, and to 
God be the glory .-ELM 

'Brains and eggs' 
A news article, brought to mind your 

recent editorial on prejudice aga,insrt 
eating h'og brains, and other such at
titudes. 

'I'he article told of a research proj
ect involving mice who were tra,ined to 
work their way through a maze. A .part 
of the mice were fed a potion contain
ing the brains of mice who had .previ
ously been trained to work •the puzzle, 
and these mice performed significantly 
·better than those mice without such 
food. Seems they took on characteris~ 
tics of those whose brains they ate. 

I'm beginning to regret all those hog 
brains I ate when I was a kid, aren't 
you ?-Bob Hdlland, Missionary, Little 
Red River Baptist Assn. 

REPLY: Perhaps ·your epistle throws 
light on why so many of us "eat like 
pigs."-ELM 
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'Committed to pll' 
This brief letter is prompted by my 

·ha¥ing read your recent article entitled 
"Committed to reach all Men" in the 
February issue of the Baptist Program. 
I wanted to let you know that it was 
most encou-raging to have the opportu
nity to read the kind of Christian Fel
lowshi.p that is being practiced at the 
Marshal! Road Church in Jacksonville, 
Arkansas. 

I 

Having lived in Arkansas for aP'{lroxi-

mately two years and havdng been a 
southerner all my life, I am well ii.ware 
of the tremendous strides that are ex
hibited by Christian Fellowships of 
this type. I appr'eciiate so very mueh 
your taking the ti_me to write such a 
very nice article. I ·a,m sure that this 
will do much to further the cause of 
Christian Fellowship throughout our 
nation and particularly in our south
land.-William H. Roden, Dean of Stu
dents, Carson-Newman College, Jeffer
son Gity, T~nn. 

Beacon lights of Baptist history 

A deacon's witness 
BY BERNES K. SELPH, TH.D. 
PASTOR, FIRST CHURCH, BENTON 

Conscientious oelievers, strong in their opm10ns, deeply devout, and uncom
promising in their co!lvictions will find themselves facing problems due to these 
traits, but will also find deliverance through the same. Deacon Epa. Norris of 
Northern Neck, Va., was just such a believer and found such a test of his 
faitp. 

When he heard that the British had landed on American soil during the 
War of 1812 and were marching through the country, he saddled his horse and ( 
rode off to observe and to make inquiries. Soon he fell in ·with a marauding 
party, was captured as a supposed scout, and was taken on one of the enemy 
ships lying in the Chesapeake Bay. H~ was · taken_ befor~ -the commanding offi
cer and questioned about the strength and position of the American forces. 
Forthrightly he said to the officer, "You may kill me, but you cannot make 
me tell you anything about our al'my." They did not molest him but kept him 
aboard 'the vessel. In time his linen became soiled. One of the officers gave 
him a ruffled shirt. This he accepted gratefully, but he was careful to conceal 
the ruffles under his vest. 

He seemed to havP. made a favorable impression upon his i;aptors. He was 
invited to a dinner aboard the flagship and accepted the invitation. At the 
close of the feast there were toasts and songs. At length, Mr. Norris was called 
upon to sing, but, declined. The crowd insisted a'll.d at length he yielded. He 
had a fine voice a1'd could sing the familiar •hymns of his day in a most 
plamtive voice. He struck up a solemn tune of Watts, "Sweet is thy work, 
My God, my King! To praise thy name, give thanks and sing." This tune and 
song strongly contrasted with what he had been listening to. The remember
ance of his home and loved ones, in the midst of his surroundings, brought 
tears -to his eyes. With a softened heart he continued: 

"Fools never lift their thoughts so high; 
Like brutes they live ... like brutes they .die; 

·,Like grass they flourish, till they breath 
Blasts them in everlasting· death." (*) 

Before the old man had finished singing all merry-making had ceased and 
a deep solemnity pervaded the festal party. At the close of the singing the 
Commodore spoke: "Mr. Norris, you are a good man and you shall be sent 
home." As soon as arrangements could be made he bade goodbye to the offi
cers, was lowered into a boat and set ashore with ~- supply of salt, which was 
very scarce and valuable at that time. He soon reached home and was restored 
to his distressed family. 

*Jeremiah Bell Jeter, The Recollections of a Long Life, (Religious Herald Co., 
Rich_mond, 1891) p. i94 
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The, bases 

are 

loaded 

and the Crusade of 'the Americ&l!I is Up 
to Bat 

BY GERALD E. MARTIN JR-, 

PRESIDENT, SOUTHERN 

BAPTIST PASTOR.S' 

CONFERENCE 

Within the past few days jet planes 
have carried me fr,om one side of our 
nation to the other. My heart is thrilled 
with what I've seen and heard! Since 
it indicates God is about t.o answer 
your prayers for national revival, let 
me share it with you. 

In California my eyes saw the great
. est surge of spiritual life eve:,,: known 

in that state. 

California Baptists are now in the 
midst of the greatest ,e.vangelistic ef
fort the state has ever known. The 
enthusiasm of the people i-s high, their 
compassion deep. The response is tre- . 
mendous. In associ-aitional ev,angelism 
conferences all over the · state the at
tendance has overflowed the largest 
audit.oriums. • The Holy Spirit is mov- ' 
ing in mighty power upon the people. 
The -Christians are committing them
selves personally to witne~ as never be-
fore. · 

MARCH 7, 1968 

In our state of Tennessee we are not 
seeing large crowds turn out as in Cal
ifornia but we've felt the same moving 
of God's .S-pirit. Men are recognizing 
our spiritual needs as never before. 
There is expz:essed concern for revival 
in our state and nation. Leaders all 
across Tennessee are disturbed about 
the small number of baptisms. 

In the Union Association (Houston, 
Tex.) Baptist Pastor's Conf•eTence -one 
past.or after another came t.o express 

. concern for the conditions of today. But 
with great optimism and ,outspoken 
conv;iction they said, "We are praying 
that revival will break out during the 
Southern Baptist Pastors' Conference 
and Southern Baptist Convention" in 
Houston June 3-7. They are leading 
their churches t.o this end. The best 
part of all: • revival has' already broken 
out among the pastOJ.'.S. The Holy Sp-ir
it is moving with liberty in their gath
erings, They are pray.i:ng for God to 

MR. MARTIN 

send "showers of bll:!Ssings" to follow 
these "mercy drops." 

You can speak for your area and 
the, places you've been. God wants to 
do something great in our mids·t. "Call 
unto me and I will answer thee and 
show thee great and mighty things 
which thou knowest not" (Jer. 33:3). 

Now, God has called us t.o go to bat . 
He has pointed out to us that the bases 
are loaded. Most of the viewers I talk 
to figure it to be the ''last of the ninth." 

· If we get a hit we can drive .in the 
"runs'~ which will win the game. In 
the Holy Spirit we have power avail
able to "clean the bases." 

"If my people ipho are called b.y my 
nanne will hwmble tkem8el'V68, and 
pray, and seek my fa,ce, and twrn from 
their wioked ways, thetn. will I hea,r 
f roim heaven, and will forgive their sin, 
and will heal their latnd." (2 Ghron. '. 
7:14) 
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Arka·nsas all over·-------------
Piggott p~·stor honored 

Rev. Kenneth Threet, pastor of First 
Churc·h, Piggott, has been selected focr 
inclusion in the 1968 edition of Out

standing . Y fJ u n g 
Men of America, an 
annual · biographical 
compilation of ap
proximately 10,000 
young men through
out the · country. Pas
tor Threet attended 
Lead H i 11 High 
School, completed 
his undergraduate 
work at Arkansas 
State University, 

MR. THREET 
where he was · on the 

honor roll for the two years of study 
there, and is a graduate of Southwest
ern Seminary, Ft. Wollth, Tex. 

C:hurches' to merge 
Two Little Rock Churc-hes-ruverside, 

located at 110 Riverside Dr., and Plain
view, on Stagecoach Rd.- ha;ve an
nounced· ,plans · to consolidate. 

Rev. Bob C-artwright, pastor, will 
mark the occiasion by conducting a spe
cial service at Plainiy,iew Church at 1'1 
a. m., _March 10. All future semces 
will be conducted at Plainview. 

The decision to merge was made in 
order to form a more complete ministry 
for the membership and the city of Lit
tle :Rock, to maintain adequate facilj.
ties, and to develop, a b;oader church 
program. 

Mrs. Hampton honored 
Music department members of First 

Church, P,ig,goitt, along with their hus
bands- and wwes, were honored at a 
banquet Feb. 16, following the conclu
sion of a ,week-long School of Music 

He -has pastored churches in Arkan- conducted by Hoyt Mulkey, secretary, 
sas, Missouri, and Texas. He is cur- music department, ,Arkansas Baptist 
rently serving as v'iOO--:moderator of State Conivention. 
Gainesvil_le ~ssociation, p~sident. . of .Slpecial recognition was given to Mrs. 
the Gamesville-Current Rrv:er Jomt Bob Hampton for 15 years of service 
boards; secretary of t~e board of trus- - - as church pianist. Mrs. Hampton has 
tees' of Southern B-aptist Coll~ge; mem- . missed only four or five services during 
ber . of . . the proip-am committee 3:nd ner 15 years as· 1>ian1st, includ:irug time 
nommatmg committee of the Executive spent on vacation. 

· Mis,s -Griffin presente~ 
· in voice recital 

Mias Judy Ann Griffin, a Louisiana 
College seniiOr from Little ·Rock, was 
presented in a voice rec~.ta:l Feb. .1'5 in 
the college's Weathersby Fine Arts 
Building. 

The recital included the following 
numbers: "Frauenliebe und. Leben" by 
Schumann; "Gretchen am Spinnrade" 
and "Nachtstuck" by Sc·hubert; "Claire 
DeLune" by Debus<Sy and "Floods of 
S,pririg" by S. Rachmaninoff. 

Mi-ss Griffin is a music education ma
jor and a member of Delta Omicron, a 
musfo sorority. She is a former Miss 
Louisiana College. 

·She is the daughter of Rev. and Mrs-. 
J. A. Griffin of 503 Sante Fe · St., 
Little Rock. Mr. Griff.in is associate sec
retary in the Training Union Depart
ment, Arkansas Baptist State Conven
tion. 

Deaths---

Board of the Arkansas Baptist Conven
tion and secdnd vice president of the 
Arkansas 'Baptist State Convention. He 
has been selected as one of 200 Ameri
cans to attend a conference on civil dis
order, in Washington D. C., in March. 
1968. 

REV. CHkRLF.lS LUM, home mis
sionary of ibhe Conservative Baptist As
sociation and pastor of the Ohlnese 
Baptist Church of Portland, Ore., for 

Paul Farmer, director of the adult 12 years, Feb. rn, in Portland·. 
choir, and Rev. Kenneth Threet, pas-
tor, offered· words of appreciation. Mrs. Mr. Lum was a brother of Mrs. ' Jab. 
Hampton was presented with a s,pecial in Y. Chan, whose !husband, Dr. Chan, 
plaque by Dr. Jerry Muse, chairman of is on the <Englis·h faculty at ,Ouaehita 
the church music committee. \ University. 

REV LEEROY, ASHLEY, 76, of 
Memphis, formerly of Morriil-ton, Feb. 
20. Mr. As·hley was a former pastor of 
Morrilton's First Church. 

,. He is survived by his wife, Mrs. Min
nie Ingram Ashley; two sons, LeeRoy 
Jr., Texas, and LeVern, Georgia; a 
daughter, Mrs. Maurine Pierce, Morril-
ton; and three sisters. · 

VERNON Y .A<lbBROUGH, .pastor of 
Fn;st Church, Santa Fe ,Siprings, Calif., 
Feb. 18. 

Before assuming the pastorate of the 
Santa Fe Springs Church in 1960, Mr. 
Yarbrough served pas,torates in Arkan
sas and Tex;as, He was pastor of the 
Fi-rst churches of Har;tford, Greenwood 
and Waldron, in Arkansas; Baptist Tab
ernacle, Little Rock,. and First Church, 
Wy<He, Tex. 

MRS. BOB HAMPTON and her award, presented by Dr. Jerry Muse 
I 

He is survived by his wife, Audrey', 
of Santa Fe Springs; a daughter, Mr11. 
Joyce Harberson and three grandchil
dren i>f Pasadena, Tex.; his mother, 
Mrs. Addie Yarbrough, a brother, 
James, and sister; Mrs. Tommy Fine, 
all of Tulsa. 
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Little Rock church 
makes land purchase 

Gaines Street Church, Little Rock, 
recently voted .to purchase a five-acre 
site on West Markham St. for "future 
use of the ·church." 

Phelps. resigns OEQ; 
m~y seek governorship 

The northwest corner of the plot, 
owned by the Arkansas Baptist State 
Convention, is at ,Miarkham and Hughes. 
The pro.perty extends eastward 300 foet 
along Mal'kham and runs south just 
over 700 feet deei). · · 

Purchase price was put at - $150,'000. 
The property had been secured by ;;he 
state convention some time ago . with 
the idea of building a state headquar
ters building in that location. Sinc•e 
then the executive committee has de
c,ided to stay in the downtown area, 
and reconstruction work is now under 
way at the old Coca Gola Building on 
West Capitol. 

Rev. Russell Clearman, pastor of 
Gaines Street, explained that the ac
tion "does not mean that the church 
is moving. That is a ,decis'ion that the 
congregation must make at a Iater 

ATLANTA-With plans to return co 
his former position as president of 
Ouachita University in Arkadelphia, 
coupled with possible designs on the 
governorship of Arkansas, Ralph A. 
Phelps Jr., has resigned as regional di
rector of the Office of Economic Op-
portunity (OEO) here. · 

The well-known Southern Baptist said 
there is an "outside possibility" that ·he 
may run as a Democratic candidate 
against Republican Gov. Winthrop 
Rocefeller of Arkansas this year. 

He said he has been urged to enter 
the governor's race, but that there "are 
no firm plans at this time." The ticket 
closes March 30. 

· "So if I'm going to run, I'll have to 
decide .be~n now .,a,nd ltlhen. The 
hurdle is getting the financial support 
one needs to run against a Rockefeller," 
Phelps said. 

date. He explained when he took -the War 
" . . on Poverty position in Sepember that he 
What use the congrega~10n decides - -expected to stay one year, and had taken 

to make of .the property will come la- a year'il leave of absence from the Bap
ter. I · wtll say,. however, i~ is not being tist school where he had been presidel).t 
bought as •an mvestment. for 14 years. 

. The _church plant currently occupies 
a half block on Gaines between W. 16th 
and W. 17th. Found~d in 1956, Gaines 
Street . Church has a membership of 
over 1,100. 

I 

asu revival spea·ker 
The annual Southern Baptist College 

BS\J ·Rev.dval will be held on the cam
pus Marcl. 10-1-5 with Rev. 'Paul Mc
Cray, pastor of Central Church, Jones
boro, as the evangelist. 

.Mr. · McCray is a .graduate of Miami 
High Schoo1, Miami, Okla., received the 
'B.A. degree from Oklahoma Baptist 
University, and the B.iD. degree from
Southwestern Semina·ry, Flt. Worth, 
Tex. · · 

Mr. McCray has conducted 444 revi
vals throug,hout the United States and 
abroad. He is a frequent speaker at 
youth groups, cam,ps, cdvfo clubs, high 
school' and college assemblies. 

In 1961 he participated in an evan
gelis,tic crusade in Scotland, then 
toured mission fields in Europe and the 
lMiddle East. In 1966 he preached· his 
wa)I around the globe, preaching in Af
rica and the Orient. He directs• area cru
sade meetings in major citie•s through
out the United .States. 

Captain Cowley 
named to OBU post 

Capt. Ronald E. Cowley, a 1001 grad
ua~ of Ouachita University, has been 
named assistant professor of military 

I science at that in-
stitution, following 

_ a -12-month tour of 
duty as an advisor 
in South Vietnam. 
The son of 'Mr~ and 
Mrs. L. E. Cowley 
of North Little , 
Rock, Captain Cow
ley receiived his B.S. 
in chemistry and 
math at Ouachita, 
a,nd .his, army com

CAPTAIN COWLEY mission through the 
Reserve Officers Trainill!g Corps. · 

Captain . Cowley has the Bronze Star 
and the Vietnam •Gross for Gallantry. 
He is married to the former Billy Sue 
Waters of Poplar Groive. -,, 

At Ouachita Captain Cowley also 
will se1we as supply officer, material 
readiness officer, and will sponsor the 
Pershing Rifles and Drill Team. 

Hoxie ordains deacons 
To be a better Ba_ptist, read ·1.he Hoxie Church, with the pastor, Low
j.4. •kansap . Baptist N ew·smagazine. · ~11 Jamison, acting as moderator, or-

dained J .. N. Hea1·rl and Melburn Sheets 
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He stayed with the OEO, however, 
only six months. There had been rumors 
circulating in Baptist circles for several 
weeks that Phelpi:i was unhappy and 
wanted to leave the OEO. 

Phelp.s was quoted by the Atlanta 
Constitution as saying 'that "any.body ' 
who works1 in the anti-1>overty program 
feels frustrated.'' He added that the 
basic idea of the poverty program
helping people to help themselves-is a 
good idea. But implementation of that 
idea has sometimes been somewhat less 

-than "a howling success." 

He told• the Baptist Press, "After 
months work with the OEO, I am more 
convinced than e'Ver before of the iitn
portance of Christian education and our 
church-related coMege. 'If a govern,. 
ment bureaucracy is the hope of the 
world," he said, "then the world is with
out hope, in my judgment. 

"Our sick society has no chance of 
getting well apart from the moral and 
s,piritu11l values taught by our churches 
and 'by a school like .Ouachita," he added. 
"I am eager to resume my work in our 
Baptist school." (BP) 

Ferre invitation out · 
The administrative offfoiais of 

9uachita University, on the re
quest of the executive committee 
of tihe board of trustees of the 
University, • have withdrawn an 
invitation to Dr. Nels F. S. Ferre 
to be a guest lecturer at Ouach
ita next summer. 

According to Dr. M-arvin Green 
acting· president of the Univer~ 
sity, the recommendation of the 
executive committee came as the 
result of a meeting held on the 
campus on . Feb. 2·2. 

Dr. Green announced the inten
tion of the University adminis
tration to comply with the re
quest and to cancel the invita
tion •to Dr. Ferre, in a telephone 
conversation with the editor of 
the Arkansas ·Baptist Newsmaga
zine on Wednesday of last week. 

· .'Ie declined further comment. 

"S deacons on Feb. H. Cyril Miller, pas
tor of .Sed.gwick Ohurch, · led in 
question.ill!g the candidates. The ordi
nation sermon was delivered by :mds-
1Jionary, Cecil Guthrie, missionary for 
Black River Association. The candi
dates were introduced by !}erald Coop
er, a deacon in the Hoxie Church. (CB) 
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Where East meets West 

Southern Baptist:s 
BY THE EDITOR 

It took a world war and the subsequent closing of mis
sions - doors in Japan and China to get Southern Baptist 
work started in the Hawaiian Islands. 

As Edmond Walker, native Arkansan and Ouachita grad
uate who is executive secretary of the Hawaiian Baptist 
Convention, pointed out to us at -the recent annual meeting 
of Baptist state . secretaries and editors, in Honolulu: 

Congregationalists 'were the first missionaries to go to 
Hawai~ beginning their work in 1820; Catholics arrived in 
1827, were banished, and returned in 1839; Mormons arrhred 
in 1850; Methodists, in 1854; LutheTans, in 1883; and Sev
enth Day Adventists, in 1885. 

The first Baptist work in the Islands was started by 
the Northern (now American) Baptists, culminating in the 
organization, in 1930, of Calvary (now First) Baptist Church, 

~ Honolulu. There are now four churches, all on the island 
of Oahu, affiliated with the American Baptist Convention. 

While a .few Southern Baptist missionaries visited brief
' ly in the Islands in the late 1930's, it was not until 1940, 

when our missionaries were forced out of ·China and Japan, 
that the Foreign Mission Board of SBC planned the open
ing of work here. On Dec. 12, 1940-less than a year before 
the bombing of Pearl Harbor-the Hawaiian Mission of the 
Foreign Mission Board was formally organized. 

The Wahiawa Church, on Oahu, was the first to affiliate. 

Olivet Church ;w11s constituted in Honolulu in 1941, out 
of work started by a Baptist lawyer, Joseph Tyssowski. 
Southern Baptist Missionary Victor Koon accepted a call to 
serve as p_astor of the church. 

· The Olivet Church served as a base of operations for 
Southern Baptist work, as more and more Southern Baptist 
missionaries transferred to the new field. 

The work soon spread to other islands of the Hawaiian 
chain. A group of Christians constituting the Missionary 
Bible Churc·h in Waimea, Kauai, called for assistance, and 
the Waimea Baptist Church resulted, being established in 
1943. 

A public school -teache,r of Kaunakakai, Molokai, who. had 
been converted in Olivet Baptist Chu,rch, began a Sunday 
School in an unused Buddhist temple. The Kau'nakakai Bap
tist Church resulted. 

Dr. and Mrs. qharles Leonard opened Southern Baptist 
work in, Hilo, Hawaii, and helped to begin Kinoole Baptist 
Church there. · 

Southern Baptist churches are now to be found on six 

TOP: Former· Congressman Catherine Norrell of Arkan
sas, second from left, an active member of University Ave
nue Baptist Chu,rch, Honolulu, treat.~ Editor and Mrs. Mc
Donald of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine (right) and 
Charles Higgins of the church staff, to lunch at Fisherman's 
Wharf, Honolulu. 

CENTER: Pastor Haskell L. Morris (in dark suit) and 
Layman Dutch Robertson, with young lddies from the mem
bership of First Church, Waimanalo, Oahu. Church building 
and volcanic mountain in background. 

BOTTOM: Miss Josephine Harris, director of Baptist Stu
dent Center on Hilo campus of University of Hawaii, with 
the center's new library. 
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· of the Hjl,waiian isla,nds. Many of them started from B1ble
study groups meeting in such places as school buildings, quon
set huts, community halls, Buddhist temples, homes, tents, 
and store· buildings. There are now a total of 28 churches 
and about the same num~er of missions. 

Christians from the continental United States, stationed 
in the Hawaiian Islands with the military services, are mak
ing no small .contribution to the Southern Bap,tist mission 
in this "Paradise of the Pacific." The pastor of First Bap
tist Church, W aimanalo, Oahu, where, incidentally, this edi
tor preached on Feb. 11, is a military man from South Car
olina~Haskell L. Morris. 

The churches that show up best in the annual statis
tics are those located near military bases and \\'.hich attract 
members from the bases. For the great majority of the peo
ple who might ·be called "natives" are of Oriental background, 
many of them of the Buddhist faith, and a1·e not easily 
won to Christianity. 

Education is ,the widest open door, for Hawaiians gen
erally have a high regard for learning. Education, particu
larly in private scho6ls, constitutes .something of a status 
symbol. There is such a move to private-school education, 
for the poor as well as the rich, that the public school 
system in the state is in real difficuH,y. 

This highlights the strategic mission of the Hawaiian Bap
tist Academy, in Honolulu, which is headed by Arkansan 
Luther Borsey and has a number of other former Arkansans 
and Ouachita graduates on its faculty and staff. In its class
es, from first grade through high school, the school now 
has 450 students, the most of them from Buddhist homes. 
An enlargement program, including a major fund-raising 
campaign, is now underway for the school. · 

Some of the churches, as First Baptist, Pukalani, Maui, 
where retiree Lewis W. Martin, of the Home Mission Board, 
is now the busy pastor, operate kindergartens as mission 
undertakings. Families that could never be reached other
wise are being reached th1·ough this program. 

But the going is slow and hard. Since Dr. and Mrs. Mar
tin moved on the field last October, they have been able 
to win only two persons to Christ-two of intermediate age. 

Even when those of Oriental background publicly profess 
faith in Christ, they are slow to become church members. 
This may be due to the unpopularity of Christianity among 
the Buddhist relatives and friends of the new Christians, or 
due to a reluctance of the converts to shoulder the respon
sibilites of church membership. 

The Orientals do not seem to be as inclined as many 
of us Occidentals. are to more or less take church member
ship for granted, making our public professions of faith, 
joining the church, and then living as we please. 

TOP: Volcano Kilauea, active since last November, now 
attracts 100,000 tourists m,onthly. 

CENTER: Executive Secretary Harold Sanders of Ken
tucky Baptist State Convention stands in . sea of a previous 
lO!Va flow.. 

BOTTOM: Pastor and Mrs. 0. W. Efurd, with new build
ing for Kona Mission, Captain Cook, Hawaii, at the brow 
of the hill. 
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Founder of the Baptist Student Union work in what is 
now our 5-0th state is Arkansan Miss Josephine Harris, who 
went to the Islands 23- years ago and continues there "on 
loan from the Foreign Mission Board." 

Miss Harris.founded BStJ work at the University of Ha
waii in Honolulu and was there for a nurn!ber of yea1·s. She 
moved to Hilo, on the island of Hawaii, six years ago, to 
open the second BSU centef, on the Hilo campus of U. of H. 

The BSU center continues in Honolulu, where the en
rollment runs into the thousands. Henry Webb, state di
rector, was in San Francisco for a national meeting of BSU 
workers a:t the time of our visit and we missed seeing him, 
but we enjoyed a Chinese dinner in t]i.e beautiful, new B-SU 
building in Honolulu. 

At Hilo, Miss Harris now has a beautiful BSU building, 
strategically located near the center of the campus. One of 
'her latest _achievements is the setting up of a library that 
is proving to be a strong attraction to the U.H. students. 

(It was 1through a letter from Miss Harris, a regular 
•reader of the Arkamas Baptist Newsmagazine, that Mrs. 
McDonald and I, along with Dr. and Mrs. Whitlow and Dr. 
and Mrs. Harold Sand,ers, of the Kentucky Baptist State Con
vention, paid a visit to Hilo and the Island 6f Hawaii. And 
under her direction we visited the Q. W. Efurds at Captain 

Cook and saw their new church and new home. Mr. Efurd 
was born in Ft. Smith and Mrs. Efurd, the former Grace 
Agena, Hawaiian of Japanese background, is a graduate_ of 
Ouachita . . ( The Efurds are to be in Arkansas for speaking 
engagements under the direction of Miss··Nancy Cooper, of 

Baptist beliefs 

Passion 'and politics 
BY HERSGH.l!.L H. HOBBS 

the Woman's Missionary Union, in August.) 

The natural wonders of the Hawaiian Islands are phe
nomenal. We from the North Temperate Zone were · amazed 
to learn that the average, year-round temperature there is 
in the 70's and that homes and businesses have neither 
heating nor air-cooling equipment. 

Perhaps the ·highlight of our visit, as far as natural 
wonders, was, standing on the birnk of active volcano Kilauea, 
on the island of Hawaii, and witnessing its "fire and brim
stone." Kilauea has -been spitting up molten rock (lava) that 
looks like flames of fire since last November and is now 
attracting 100,-000 tourists a month. This is as close to hell 
as any rational person will ever want to be. 

' Let me close with Dr. Walker's concluding words in his 
talk to the editors and the secretaries : · 

"Hawaii is str_ategically situated at the crossroads ' of the . 
Pacific, where_ East and West meet every day ... Hawaii has · 
been called the melting pot I of the world. All ethnic and 
racial groups live together in unusual harmony, understand
ing, and aloha. 

"Hawaii is at the end of today. When it is 10 p.m. in 
Hawaii, it is tomorrow all over the world. Located at the 
end ·of today in time, yet living on the edge of tomorrow 
in many ways, Hawaii may be pointing the way for • tomor
row· in race relations, in µnderstanding, in appreciating each 
ethnic group, and in living together in harmony. 

"Baptists have a great .challenge in Hawaii and are de
termined to make good that challenge. Baptists have a great 
heritage and reputation and must demonstrate the radiance. 
of a living Christ to their contemporaries in Hawaii." 

Religious focus week 

Pastor, First Baptist Church, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, 
, past president, Southern Baptist Convention 

Experts from var-ied occupationa _ will 
serve as speakers and consultants dur
ing Re1igious Focus Week at Ouachita 
University, March 11-15, according to 
Publicity · Chairman Lynette Guy, a 
Ouachita senior . from Ft. Worth. 

"Grant unto us that w·e may sit, one on thy 1·ight hand, and the other 
on thy left hand, in thy glory" (Mark 10 :37). \ , 

Jesus had just spoken of His passion which awaited Him in Jerusalem 
(vv.33-34). Such should have driven the twelve disciples to prayer. Inst~d H 
drove them to politkal lobbying. 

James and John came to Jesus asking that He grant whatever they should 
ask (v.35-). Even before they asked! Matt/hew says that their mother made thi-s 
request. Evidently all three were. involved. They asked for the places of first 
and second power under Him in His kingdom (v.317'). While Jesus was agoniz
ing they were lobbying. 

Why should they make this request? The mother of James -and John was 
probably a sister. of Mary, the mother of Jesus (Matt. 27:56; Mk. 16:40; Jn. 
19 :25). If so, then J'ames and John were Jesus' first cousins. This fact could 
well explain their purpose in making this request of Jesus. 

Though at this point they had no true comprehension of the kingdom -of 
God (cf. Acts 1 :6), they felt that Jesus soon would establish it in Jerusalem. 
Each of the Twelve expected a place of prominence lilnd power in it. So may 
we not see these brothers and their mother trying to secure for them the most 
desired places? In effect, why not keep the kingdom rule in t!he family? Jesus 
as King·, and Cousins James and John as first and second ministers under Him. 

When the other ten dii;ciples learned of tMs 'secret lobbying, they were in
dignant (v.41). Not that the brothers had made this crass request at so deli
cate a time. But because they had gotten ahead of them in making it. _ _li'o_r 
all of them wanted the same thing. -

We tend to rebel at such a request. But are we any better? For while 
our Lord continues to agonize over a lost world, we contend for power and 
glory even in His body, the Church. 
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Program persomditi-es include Dr. 
Oharlea,, Boddie, president of American 
Baptist' Seminary and the first Negro 
appointed to administrative responsibil
ity on a national board of a Protes
tant denomination; Leister F. Graffis, 
president of Bendix F1ield· Engdneering 
Corporation, the company under U. S. 
government contract to monitor all 
-s-pace exploration; Dr. M. Thomas 
Starkes, of the 'Southern Baptist Home 
Mission Board, a special:ist in world re
ligions, and non-evangelical cults. 

Dr. Jasiper L. McJ?ihadl, one of the 
Outstanding Y,oung Men of America 
and currently doing research on oi,gan 
· transplantation at the University -.of 
Arkansas Medical Center; Dr. Edward 
Amis, professor of chemistry at the 
University of Arkansas; Earl Gotcher, 
missionary to Thailand; John Gardner, 
minister of music at S'pringdale; Dr. 
R. H. Falwell, of the !Bap'tist Sunday 
School Board, :N-ashviUe; and Dr. Tom 
Log,ue, d.ireetor of the Arkansas BaP
tist Student department. 

e HELP SMOKEY· 
BEAR PREVEI«> 
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REFUGjiJE children of Saigon, Vietnam, at Trinity Church, their terwp01'ary 1wme. 

The Saigo~ story 
STORY AND PH~TOS BY JAMES F. HUM.PHRIE!J 

I 

SOUTHERN Baptist missionary .t1erman P. H011Jes and his 
nine-year-old daughter, Hope, point O'Wt tanks aru], diving 
planes across the Pho Tho race-track, immediately in front 
of their home in Saigon, Vietnam. The hole in •tke wall was 
ma,d,e by a tank. Hope is now in Bangkok, Thailand, wk{!re 
a number of missionary wives, and children have gone to 
await more stable conditions in Vietnam. 

Page Twelve _ 
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SAIGON, Vdetnam, Feb. 14--'r.here 
are always less than four quiet hours 
in each 24 in Saigon-midnight . to 
cockcrow. 'Without warning, the quiet
ness of these · hours· was disrupted on 
the morning of Jan. 80 by exploding 
mortar shells, · bursts of machine-gun 
fire, and the roar of Huey helicop
ters filling the sky overhead. Flares 
illuminated sky and earth, attesting to 
the seriousness of the situation. 

Being pinned down in yo_ur home for 
two days is no fun even in more nor
mal conditions. It is, especially trying 
when the safety of your family is at 
stake, as well as the fate of six of 
your fellow Southern Biaptist mission
ary families; i11 Saigon and others in oth
er parts of the country where condi
tions are likewise dangerous. 

No lights. No water. No phones. 
These and many other factors added to 
our frayed nerves. 

The battle for Saigon was in its s~c
ond day. Refugees by the hundreds 
streamed br·.our home, earrying every
r!Jhing they owned on their bent, tired 
backs. Little children trotted along be-
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hind, nervously glancing skyward at 
the sound of every plane, fearing that 
planes would again rain f,ire in their 
direction at any moment. 

Late in the evening of the second 
day of fighting· we learned of the safe
ty of the Herman Hayes failllily, whose 
home was in the midst of some of the 
heaviest fighting. Personal contact, by 
car and foot, later confirmed their 
well-being. 

Even though sniper j;i:re and allied 
shelling were heavy, we .. deemed it nec
essary to contact the other missionar
ies in Saigon so we could -get word out · 
to their families ,in the States. 

We reached the home of the Bob Da
vises, where we learned that the Ron
ald Fullers and the Peyton Moores were 
an right. However, there was no wo-rd 
from the Jim Gayle and.. Sam James 
families in Thuduc, ·about 10 miles 

MAN stands amid the ruins of his business and home in 
Saigon, Vietnam. 

from town. It was not until the fourth 
day that we .learned of their welfare. 

During the . next few days our m01re- The news that the enemy had killed end. 
ment was limited to emergencies. Spo- six Christian and Miss-ionary Alliance 
radk fighting continued in the streets. missionaries at Van Me Thout st\lnned 

• Smoke from fires ignited ' by shells all of us. Fear mounted for Southern 
could be seen in the distance wliere en- Baptist missionaries in Daliat, Nha
tire city blocks were being gutted as trang, and Danail!g. Finall~, on the 
troops made a block-by-block. li.ouse- •• sixth day of the fighting, word came 
to-house search for Vietcong. that they were all right, though some 

Whether our work as missionaries 
has .been set back five years or, in the 
-prO'Vidence of God, advanced five years, 
. only time will tell. We stand ready, in 
Saigon . and elsewhere in Vietnam, to 
face either challenge. 

had been evacuated from their homes. 
The building which houses Grace and · · Rev. James F. Humphries (of Deca

tur, Ga.), Southern Bai>tist missionary 
associate, is pastor of English-language 
Trinity Baptist Church, Saigon. 

Trinity Baptist Churches was filled Fighting continues in Saigon, as 
with refugees from chapel areas, all small bands of Vietcong roam the 
hard hit. streets, making .this a story without ,an 
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Missionary families 
removed from Vietnam 

Seven Southern Baptist missionary wives and their children and two 
missionary journeymen left Vietnam Feb. 19 for Bangkok, Thailand. '.(wo 
other missionary wives, Mrs. Peyton M. Moore and Mrs. Robert R. Compher, 
-and their children have returned to the States. 

Those in Bangkok are Mrs. Robert C .. Davis, Jr. (of Hearne, Tex.). 
and five children; Mrs. Ronald W. Fuller . (of Lafayette, Calif.) and three 
children; Mrs. James M. Gayle (of Freeport, Tex.) and three children; Mrs. 
Herman P. Hayes (of Bossier City, La.) and two of her .three children 
(the third is in college in the States); Mrs. James F. Humphries (of 
Decatur, Ga.) and three children; Mrs., Samuel M. James (of Durham, N.C.) 
and three children; Mrs. Samuel F. Longbottom, Jr. (of ·Avon Park, Fla.) 
,and five children; and, the journeymen, Mary Kay Johnson (of Groom, Tex.) 
and James Bobo (of Fort Worth, Tex.). 

The missionaries in Bangkok may be addressed, Thailand Baptist Mis
sion, Box 832, Bangkok, Thailand. 

Mrs. Moore may be addressed at 4626 Frazier Ave., Ft. , Worth, Tex., 
76115. Mrs. Compher may be addressed, c/o Paul Compher, 4422 Strath
more Ave., Garrett Park, Md., 27066. The Moore and Compher families are 
scheduled for \furlough this year. · 

.Mr. Fuller accompanied the families to Bangkok · to help work out ar
rangements, but he expected to return to Vietnam. All the other missionary 
men (except the journeyman) and two families remain in Vietnam. 

' 
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Southern _Baptist. dat,lines----------
to parade or not to parade

BY, JIM NEWTON that's the Crusadfi) ques~ion 
WASHINGTqN-Editorials in two 

Baptist state papers· have expressed · 
strong reactions against staging a pa
rade at the nation's capital as part of 
the Crusade of the Americas Continent
al Congress here. 

[Editors Note:' For an editorial fa
voring the parade, see page 3 of the 
Feb. 29 Arkansas Baptist Newsmaga
zine.] 

As a r.esult, the idea could be put 
"on the back burner," hut as for now, 
plans for the parade are marching on. 

An editorial in· the Maryland ·Baptist 
called the idea "disturbing" and an edi
torial in the Baptist Courier of South 
Carolina calle<l it "a .tragic mistake." 

But Crusade of .Americas Noi,th 
American -Regio~al Coordinator Wayne 
Dehoney of Louisville said that the 
crusade steering committee has twice 
spoken in favor of the parade, and un
less it says otherwise, the parade will 
continue. · 

Dehoney had announced plans for 
the parade from the Capitol steps down 
.the man to the Washington Monument 
during a recent planning session for the 
Crusade of the . Americas Continental 
Congress, slated here Oct. 12-14. · 

Dehoney said then :such a parflde, 
with Baptists carrying placards pro
claiming the Crusade theme, "Christ 
the Only Hope," would "take the gos
pel outside the walls of the church and 
into the streets." · 

During\ the meeting here, , there '11\aS 
some reaction to the idea, but the 
strongest reaction has come from edi
torials in the Baptist state papers, and 
from another Baptist editor in Wash
ington quote'd in The National Observ
er, a weekly newspaper reporting na
tional events in depth. 

"Psychologically, this city is not in
terested in more parades," James 0. 
Duncan, editor of the Capital Baptist 
in W,ashington was quoted in The 
Naltional Observer. "¥ost parades here 
are in terms of protest.'' 

The editor of the Maryland Baptist, 
Gene PucRett, put it in stronger, more 
detaiied terms. 

"We doubt that paraders c•arryit1g 
placards will accomplish what ' is de
sired," Puckett wrote in questioning 
the wisdom of the march in Washing
ton. 

"If Baptists take to the streets in 
Washington in October, they will invar
iably be identified with all other pro
tectors and the causes they have es-

EDITORS ELECT GRITZ: Jack Gritz, (center), editor of the Baptist Messenger 
in Oklahoma, is the newly elected president of the Bapti:st Press Assqciation. 
Gritz was elected at the meeting in Honolulu, Hawaii, planned by outgoing 
president James F. · Cofo (l-eft); editor. of the Baptist Message in LouiBiana. Re
.elected secretary of the organization was lJon McGregor, associate eaitor of the 
Baptist Standard in Texas. (RP Photo)• 

poused," Puckett said. "Though' we -
may sl),out from the housetops that we 
are ndt marching 'in protest but as a 
witness,' the general public may see 
·only the marchers and miss the point 
of the parade.'' 

Puckett's editorial ' pointed out that 
Washi;x1gton has become the favorite 
city for marching, picketing, and pro
testing. 

"For Baptists to use such tactics is 
to hazard the reaction of a weary pub
)ic who may not understand our mo
tives or objectives,'' he · added. "The 
effort to gain attention for our cause 
might well result in a hostile or nega
tive public reaction to the Crusade of 
the Americas .. 

"Frankly,'' Puckett continued, "we 
feel a parade with placards saying 
'Christ is the only hppe' is a question
able way of exalting our Lord. It may 
be well intended but it smacks of the 
world <1nd appears beneath the dignity 
of th,e name of Christ. 

, "Marching on the streets of Wash
ington may not communicate the gos
pel at all," he added. "It might be an 
exploitation of the city's name and pur
pose which would speak volumes to the 
world that we would rather not have 
heard." 

Puckett advocated a big rally, per
haps in Washington Stadium "where 
thousands of Baptists can pray and 
sing and say to the world we are con
cerned about lost men everywhere," but 
he concluded: "Let's leave the march
ing to men like Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Dr. Benjamin Spock, and Father 
James Groppi." ' 

In •a similar editorial, John Roberts, 
editor of the Baptist Courier of South 
Carolina, said that the site and tim
ing for such a march could hardly be 
worse. 

Roberts said "the rash of violent 
and irresponsible acts which have ac
companied many demonstrations in re
cent months have made anything oth
er than a horn-blowing parade unpal
atable to responsible people. 

I 

"If Dr. Dehoney persists in having 
the march, it will have an adverse e;f
fect on the planned crusade,'' Roberts. 
insisted. 

"The average viewer will look cas
ually at the marchers and wonder fleet
ingly if Christ's name is being used by 
some group of protesters." 

Contacted in Louisville, Dehoney said 



that at the present, plans for the pa
rade are going right on despite the neg
ative reactions, saying that he 1thad re
ceived letters from many Baptist lead
ers urging that parade plans be con
tinued. 

One Baptist leader from another 
oonvention even advocated televising 
nationally the parade, saying that t~is 
could be the greatest fomn of witness 
Baptists have ever undertaken, Deho
ney said. 

The former Southern Baptist Con
vention . president who now is pastor of 
Walnut S.treet Baptist Church in Lou
isville said Ms letters had been running 
four-to-one in favor of the parade. He 
said he wrote to the leaders of all Bap
tist bodies · involved in the crusade, 
Baptist ,editors, and all members of the 
steerinJg committee, asking f-0r re
sponses. 

Church groups included 
in massive urban plan 

W ASHING'l'ON-President Lyndon 
~- Johnson has challenged church 
groups as weH as other private and gov
ernmental agencies to help solve "the 
crisis of the cities." 

The President in a message to Con
g~ess called for a multi-billion dollar 
ptogram to :help meet · Ul'lban problems 
which, he said, "rise from the decay of 
the decades." 

"Today, America's cities are in crisis 
... the human problt.ms of the city 
•are staggering," the President declar~d. 
Am-0ng the problems he listed: 

* Ghetto youth with little educa
tion, no skills, and limited opportunity. 

* Citizens afraid to walk their 

'l'he P:resident's recoonmendations in
cluded: 

1. Full appropriation of the $2.18 
billion a,lready authorized for the anti
poverty program. 

2. A Housing and U vban Develop
ment Act of 1968 which will provide for 
the oonsitruction of 26 mi:llion new 
homes and apartments over · the next 10 
years. 

3. A program to provide 300,000 hous
ing starts in fiscal 1969 for the poor, the 
handicapped, the displaced and families 
with moderate incomes. 

4. Full and additional funding of . the 
model cities program already approved 
by Congress. 

Dehoney cited two major factors streets ait night. 
5. A :federal-state-industry program 

for a National Insurance Development 
Corporation for protection of ,pro.p~rty 
owners and developers. 

that must be taken into consideration. 
First, he said, the Cominental Co11-
gres•s in Washington is a part of the 
overall Crusade of the Americas, and 

* Negroes, Puerto Ric·ans, and Mexi
cancAmericans baued by prejud~ce 
from full paribicipa,tion in the city's life. 

the para?es. ~nd open air rallies have "Illiteracy and disease, a lack of jobs, 
!>9en a 's1gmf1ca!1t part of _the crusade - and even dignity i~self-these are thP 
m South American. countries. Such a problems -0f the city, just as its tene
parade and _rally will be held_ as part ments, traffic jams and rats are prob
of the Contmental Congress m South lems" Johnson said 
America (Chile, Argentina, Paraguay, ' · 

6. Pllans for -help to solve urban trans
portation problems. 

7. A New Communities Act of 1'968 
which will provide funds to help develop 
new planned communi~ies and cities. 

Uruguay) the week before the Wash- "The problem is so vast," the Presi-
The massive Johnson proposals il).ev

itably will kick off controversy in• Con
gress .. and around the nation. Natural
ly, economy-minded people wi11 pro-

ington rally. / dent said, "that the answer can only be
forged by responsible leadership from 
.,very sector, .public and private." 

Second, Dehaney said, "While we are 
concerned about the image of Baptists 
in Washing.ton, the plans must be· 
made in consideration of the total im
pact and total witness, not just to the 
local people, but across the nation. and 
around :the world. •It isn't that we don't 
care what they think in Washington, 
but that the total picture must be con
sidered." (BP) 1 

Set up nursing degree 
DALL.AiS-In an historic, coopera

tive "miss{on of. healing," DaHas Bap
tist College and Methodist Hospital 
here have set up a four-year nursing 
degree program beginning in the fall 
of 1968. 

Under the degree progran1, students 
at the existing Methodist Hospital 
School of Nursing may attend classes 
a•t Dallas Baptist College and earn a 
degree, the .bachelor of science in nurs
ing degree. The hospital currently has 
a "dipl_oma" program rather than a 
"degree" program. 

Officials of both institutions have 
approved establishment of a new divi-
11ion of nursing to be operated by the 
college~ using the hospital's education
al and clinical facilities. Academic work 
wiH be at the college, clinical instruc
tion at the hospital. (BP) 

&I..Allr...U 

The challenge "extends to church and test. Others with programs of their 
community groups, and to the family owrr wiH fight for · their own proposals. 
itself," he continued. Both political parties will vie for the 

spotlight in meeting the needs of peo-. Among - tqe many proposals to help 
1 solve urban problems, the Presi<hmt is P. e. 

asking for grants, loans, and technical Unless escalating war conditions 
assistance for private, non-profit groups make it prohibitive, it seems certain 
engaged .in housing projects. Many of that :the nation is. headed for· a period 
these are church groups. of wst development and eN!,nge in 'its 

'f.ne requests of the President are al- appl"QaC'hes to problems of the cities. 
most a. ta"""' · th bl f The churches race crucial questions . s s .,,~er1ng as e pro· ems o 
the cities themselves. They run head- ,in helping solve the crmis of the cd,ties. 
Jong into the economy mood of the Con- At least· these issues before the church-
gress ·that cut back appropriations for es Il'\Ust be considered: , 
many government programs last year. * Will the churcihes understand the 

issues and participate in planh.ng to In spite of congressional reluctance, 
the administration continues to call for solve human problems in tha cities? 
a new, anti-inflation tax, for fair hous- * Will the chureli.e.s for.m partner
ing legislation, for funding I and ships with government anj). other pri
strengthening of programs already ap- vate agencies in the·-new programs that 
proved, and for creative and expanded are developing? 
approaches to city pr-oblems. 

*. How . will the problem· of religiou1:1 
In a press conference, Secretary of ministry and of religious freedom be 

the Department of Housing and Urban solved in the increa,sing number of 
Af:fiairs, R,obert Weaver, said that the planned communities and planned cit
new proposals of the President "have ies? 
a magnitude, a clout, that others have 
not -had .llefore." He expressed the hope * Will the churches co·ntinue their 
that the new proposals were eompre- traditional roles . and •instij;u.tionaI- pat
hensive enough to overcome the resis- tern•s in the new -~iety or will they be 
tance of many in• Congress who ha.ve not flexible and . develop new institutional 
suppor.ted tJhe President's pFograms the ways of helping to meet human need? 
past two years. ' , ·(BP) · ' 

... FlftHn 



Your state convention at work---------
chndren's workers 

Arkansas Travelers 
in Rhodesia 

JANE .FRAY on 'The ARKANSAS. TRAVELER' 

A bright red Honda lovtlngly named 
the "A,rkansas Traveler" is making it 
possible for the M. G. Frays;, mission
aries from A,rkansas, to penetrate the 
bush country of the Sessami Baptist 
Mission, Gokwe, Rhodesia. 

The Honda 'was provi9-ed through an 
offe11ing given at two state 'WMiU Lead
ership -Conferences last August where 
Mrs. Fray was guest speaker. She has 
written: 

"The Honda came in December. It is 
a fiery red · and just ideal fpr our needs. 
It sti-11 overwhelms me each time I 
think of what .God did through you 
women. of Arkansas. How we praise 
the Lord for it, and for you who made· 
it poss,ible. We trust the use of it will 
always be for His glory." 

Mrs. · Fray is the· former Jane Daw
ley of Arkadel,phia and Mr. Fray, bet
ter known as "•Bud," is f,rom North 
Little Rock. Both are graduates of 
Ouachita University. 

Correction 
In our report of the top 24 churches 

in baptism, carried on page 12 of the 
Feb. 2-9 issue of t·he -Newsmagazine, we 
inadvertently listed J. Harold Smith aa 

State youth convention 
Fact Number 7: Drills and Tourna

ments· 

State Sword Drill finals- will be con
ducted at the State Youth. Convention 
Friday, A-pril -12, at 11:05 a.m. This will 
be immediately after the testimony by 
M.i'ss Mississippi, -Miss Joan Myers. 

Sword drill winners from eight dis
tricts will participate in the state 
sword drill. District drii11s will be con
ducted during the weeks o.f Ma-rch 2·5 
and April · 1. Dates and me·eti:ng places 
may be found lin -the Baptist Diary. Two 
state winners will be selected at the 
~outh Convention. One winner will be 
sent to Ridgecrest and one to Glorieta 
next summer, :with the first place win
ner having the privil'ege ·of making -the 
decision as to which assembly he will 
attend. 

From 9:30 to 10:-1'5 a.m. !Friday, April 
12, at Robinson Auditorium, Little 
Rock, the district winner in each o.f the 
two speakers' tournaments will partici
pate in the eliminati'on tournaments. 
Two wil'l be sele'cted in each tournament 
and one will be sent to Ridgecrest and 
one to Glo1·ieta. Ouachita University 
wiB give ia year's tuition \scholarshi.p to 
each of . the two winners.-Ralph W . 
Davis 

Interpretation meetings 
Twelve regional meetings have been 

scheduled by State WMU Executiive 
Board, where WMU plans for 1968-69 
will be 1nterpreted. Places and dates 
are as follows: April 29, iMC'Gehee and 
Batesville; April- 30, Camden and Har
rison; May 1, '.N ashrville and .Spring
dale; May 2, Hot Springs ,and Fort 
Smith; May 3, Little Rock and Clarks
ville; 1May 6, Jonesboro; May 7, For
rest City.-Nancy -Cooper, ExecutiiV'e 
Secretary -and Treasurer 

/ 

pastor of F-irst Church, 
Smith is pastor of 
Church, Ft. Smith. 

Ft. Smith. Mr. 
1wmdsor Park 

Pastor of First ·Church, Ft. S;nith, js 
Dr. William L. Bennett.--J es-se S. Reed, 
Director of Evangelism 

ATTENTION HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
Choose a Career that that Counts ... Enroll in Arkansas Baptist 

Medical Center's School of Radiologic Technology ar,d become a mem
ber of the medical team. Upon completion of the 1wo-year school, 
the gmauare would be eligible to take the national examination and . 
become a registered radiologic technologist. Registration . deadline 
is April 1. Classes begin July, 1. For application fprms and additional 
information, write: 

Secretary, School of Radiologic Technology, I Arkol"!sas Baptist Medical Center, Little Rock_._A_·r_k_. ___ _, 

institutes scheduled 
The State Sunday Sc-hool lJ'epart

ment and the Sunday School Depart
ment, Baptist Sunday School IJ3oard, 
will sponsor two Institutes for Chil
dren's Workers in April. -

The first institute will be held April 
22 and 23 at . Fiirst Church, Benton. 
First •Church, West Memphis, will host 
the second institute on April 21:5 and 
2~ . 

Sunday School Board personnel will 
l_ead age-group conferences: 

' 
Nursery-Mrs. Ada Rutledge 

Beginner-Miss Helen Young 

Primary-Miss Elsie Rives 

Junior-Miss Neta Stewart 

Study course credit will be offered to 
those who attend age-group confer
ence~. 

Pastors, ministers of education, and 
general officers will be led by Mark 
Moore, Primary-Junior director, Broad
moor Church, Jackson, Mfas. 

"Laying Foundations" wiU be the 
topic for the featured speaker, Miss 
Bess Wright, Elementary director, 
Broadway Church, Ft. Worth, Tex. 

Special attention will be given to 
working with parents and reaching 
more children in Sunday School. 

All who are interested in and respon
sible for the spiritual ministry of chil
dren should plan to attend the institute 
l}earest _them.-Pat Ration, Consultant, 
Youth Work, State Sunday S~hool_ De
partJ'l"~mt 

\ 

The cover 

An old covered brid,ge: in the north 
Georgia hills. 

HERE is where -LovelineBB keeps 
house, 

Between the rive,r and the wooded 
hills. 

-Madison Julius Cawein 



Memphis Baptist Hospital 
dedicates new wlnq 

M•EMiPH'IS~Baptist Memorial , Hospi
tal here has , .dedicated a new $18½ 
.mil.lion wing, plus a six-floor addition 
to another wing. 

The completion of construction will 
bring the hospital to a total bed capa
city of 1,75-0, 'housedi in an 18-story X
sha,ped structure. 

Newest addition to the facilities of 
the nation's largest Southern 'Baptist 
hospital were the 18-floor Union-East 
Unit,. and six additional floors to the· 
Madison-Ea~t Unit. 

The four top floors of the Union
'East ·.unit, and the six new floors of 
:the Madison-E,ast Unit are being left 
in shell form to be activated ,as the need 
arises. 

Already, the first H5 floors of the 
new Union-East Unit, including the 
original ground floor, have been placed 
into use. 

The new unit includes 14 new oper
ating rooms, a 3·4-bed recovery room, 
laboratory facilities, radiology serv
lces, central supply ,and food services, 
etc. I - -

One year .ago, the ·hospital had a to
tal of 960 beds. The currerut number is 
1,400 beds. When all construction is 
completed in the -current expansion pro-' 
gram, the number of ibeds will nearly-
double to 1,750 beds. · 

Baptist 'Memorial Hospital here is the 
largest non-governmental genem1 hos
pital i,s vested in a 27-member bo,ard of 
number of patients admitted for any 
such. hospital in the United ~tates. 

Management and control of the hos
•pital is vested in a 27-member board of 
trustees eilecited by the Baptist conven
tions of T·ennessee, Mississi,ppi, and Ar
kansas, joint owners of the hospital. 
Each convention ,elects nine trustees for 
three-y,ear terms. 

Frank S. Groner is administrator of 
the hos;pital. (BP) 

WHEN READY TO INVEST 
GET THE FACTS 

This advertisement is neither an offer to buy or sell 
any security. In states where this dealer Is not quall~ 
fled to act as a dealer, sales literature will be deleted 
from descriptive brochurAs: 

Alffill(AN§A§ 

OID'lrIIDOq}Jm§ t~ ~ ---~ 
by, 0 so rgs Purvis~-~~ 1' 

~-~~ 

far from the madding tfJr~ng 
Man and his complicated way of existance has in many respects polluted 

his environment. Water poll-ution has been branded a national scandal. Litter 
bugs are everywhere al)d are rightfully condemned. Air pollution is a threat 

to health in some areas. Today much study is being given to another form ' 
of pollution-Noise. 

In Ark;:msas water and air pollution are not -serious problems, except in a 
few isolated · areas- We do have a lot of litter bugs that unfortUJJ!ately only a 
few people seem interested in eradicating. But noise is becoming a bigger prob-

. !em to each of us. , 

Noise jangles nerves, interferes with work and rest, and may cause illness. 
It has been well d_ocumented that loud, sustained noise can cause varying de
grees of hearing !Qss and in some instances serious illness (mental and physical). 

One reason thl:it many Arkansans seek out the secluded lakes or streams 
is to get away from the den of noise that surrounds them in daily life. Here 
they are refreshed by the quiet melodies of rippling water, wind in the trees, 
bird songs and the other pleasant sounds of nature. 

New subscribers 
Church Pastor 
Three months free new church : 

Ridgeway, Nashville Charles R. Stanford 

New budget after free trial: 

Holly Springs 
Rocky Point, Judsonia 
E~st Okland 

Steve Hyde 
Howard Lan:gwell 1 

Wilbur DePriest 

Association 

Little River 

Red River 
Calvary 
White River 



Children's .no.ok-· -----------
Sandy's picnic basket 

BY -R. FORD · 

, .. :;, ... · ·· . . . .. . • ••·"· 
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Bandy Bear livea m the park with his father and mother. 
Their home was a cool cave near the picnic grounds. Every 
day, Bandy would go to the picnic -ta-bles and beg food from 
all the visitors. 

Every time someone gave him something to eat, the lit
tle b_ear would gobble it down and beg f9r more. Bandy 
always showed his thanks by doing tricks for the people. 
He rolled in the soft, green grass and smiled at them with 
his biggest bear smile. 

One day, Bandy scurried across a stream on a fallen 
log and found a picnic basket on one of the tables. Quick
ly, he grabbed the basket and waddled into the woods as 
fast as his short legs would go. Under a big tree, the lit
tle bear stopped to examine his prize. Oh, how good it 
smelled! His little, bJ,ack J!Ose figgled at the delicious odors 
coming from the picnic basket. 

His furry, little paw dipped into the basket and came 
out with a , sandwich. , 

"Oh, how good this sandwich looks!" 

Bandy's tiny pmk tongue darted over the sandwich. Then 
he took a · big bite. In fact, he crammed the whole sand
wich into his mouth. And-it was a peanut butter sand
wich! The peanut -butter stuck to his teeth- Try as he might, 
the little bear could not chew the sandwich. 

"I need something to. wash this down," Bandy thought. 
His little, furry paw went into the basket and came out 
with a red bottle; 

"Soda pop!" he cried. "My favorite drink." 
~ 

But if little bears could read, Bandy would have read 
"Catsup" on the bottle. He turned the bottle up and drank 
a big mouthful. 

"Ugh! What awful-tasting soda pop!" Bandy exclaimed 
as he th. ·ew the bottle away. 

"Perhaps I. can find something good in the bottom of 
the basket," Bandy -said. 

He pulled out a jar of little red berries. At least Ban 
dy thought they were berries. Bµt if little bears could read, 
he would have seen "Red Peppers" on .the jar. 

Bandy could hardly wait 
I He tossed a handful of the 
little bear's eyes star<ted to 

,burn. 

to taste the delicious berries. 
peppers into his mouth. The 
water. H~s mouth started to 

I "-Ouch! Ouch! And double · ouch!" Bandy cried. "Those 
are the worst berries I have ever tasted!" 

He ran to the lake and drank some water, but his mouth 
still burned, As fast as he could run, Bandy ran to his 
mother. 

"Mother! 'Mother!" he cried, "I ate some berries and now 
my ,mouth is burning." 

"Where did you find the berries?" Mother asked. 

'"I found them in a picnic basket," Bandy moaned. "But 
I promise never to steal another basket." 

"Now not only your mouth will burn," Mother promised. · 
"I must punish you for stealing." 

"But I have been punished already," Bandy pleaded. 

Mother felt . sorry for the little ·bear. She gave him some , • 
honey and cold milk. Soon his mouth stopped burning . 

Bandy never stole again. If one of the visitors gave him 
something strange to eat, he would take it straight home 
and ask his mother if it were for eating. 

The tricky crab spider 
BY A VIS DElMM:ITT 

Now you see ' hiip•! Now you don't! This tricky little 
spider is an expert at camouflage. Most spiders spin we)>s 
to catch their dinner. The crab spider does not spin a web. 

It uses other ways to lure its dinner <into reach. · 

The 'crab spider gets its name from its crablike appear
ance · and its crablike way of moving. Its short, broad body 
is shaped like that of a crab. The legs are attached to the 
body in such · a way that the spider can move stdewise or 
'backward more easily than forward. 

The crab spider is small, The body of the female is only 
about half an inch long. The male is much smaller. 

The crab spider makes its home inside different kinds 
of flowers. Some· of its kind can change color to match the 
flower in which they hide. This ch~nge does not take place 
at once. A space of time, ranging from one day to ten or 
more days, is necessary for the color change to be com
pleted. 

When the spider has changed color, it is almost invis-i
ble. Then it is ready to deal' with the unwary insects which 
approach the flow~r. Even the large, powerful bumblebee 
is easy prey for this gay deceiver. 

I 
The female crab spider is an excellent mother. It spins 

a cocoon and lays its eggs inside. Then it closes the co
coon and guards it carefully. 

During the six weeks before the eggs hatch, the mother 
spider is a fearless guard. It will fight anything that 
threatens to tlpproach the cocoon. It goes without food this 
entire period. · 

At the end of the six-week period, the- mother crab spi
der cuts a hole in the hard case of the cocoon. The babies 
emerge. Then each baby spider spins a silk thread and climbs 
to some high spot. A brisk breeze sends each tiny spider 
floating' away on the silk thread-in search of a new home. 

(Sunday School Board Syt.dicate, all rights reserved) 
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this! 

THE NEW TESTAMENT 
FROM 26 TRANSLATIONS 
gives you a library of New Tes
tament translations in one con
venient volume! The first work 
of its type ever attempted, it in
cludes the complete King James 
Version New Testament, sup
plemented with the most signif
icant alternate renderings from 
25 of the other most popular 
English New Testament trans
lations. Compiled by an edi
torial board of prominent schol
ars headed by Curtis Vaughan, 
Th.D. , this remarkable volume 
is ·an uncommonly ,informative, 
thought-provoking comparison 
of° the most lucid translations of 
the New Testament. It's a book 
you'll use- and cherish- for 
years! ·Cloth $12.50 

from yo·ur Baptist Book Store 

'Ehe World of Durer (c. 1471-1·528), 
.by Francis Russell and the Editors of 
Time-Life Books, Time Incorporated, 
New York, 1967 

Perhaps the most widely _circulated 
work of the German _artist Albrecht 
Durer is his _ famous "Praying Hands," 
a orush drawing on a blue-grounded 
paper, which is reported to have been 
intended originally as a ·preliminary 
study for an altar.piece commissioned 
by a wealthy Frank~ort citizen. 

- Almost as well known as the "Pray
ing Bands" is his "The Four Horse
men" of The AI>QCalypse. Someone has 
said that our enduring conce-ption of 
the Four Horsemen has been formed 
less by the sixth chapter of the Reve
lation of John than by Durer's woodcut. 

Durer, much of whose work is pre
sented here in full color, was a most 
versatile craftsman, :being equally good 
at landscapes, portrai'ts, and religious 
subjects. 

Fidelity and Infidelity, a-nd What 
Makes or Bi:eaks Marriage, by Leon J. 
Saul; Lippincott, 1967, $5.95 

'l'his Mok aims at helping married 
couples face up to problems that may -
be threatening their marriages, and it 
also is in.tended to help single persons 

1 to have an understanding that may 
' prove to be the "ounce of prevention" 

that will save them from many pitfalls 
when they do marry. 

The book is about real and !familiar 
marriage problems drawn from the ex
periences and observations of the .au
thor, who is professor of psychiatry at 
the University of Pennsylvania Medical 
School and Hospital, Philadelphia. 

Enthusiasm Make:;; the. Difference, by 
Norman Vincent Peale, Prentice Hall, 
1967, $4.95 ' 

Art Linkletter says this is a book 
"which should be read by everyone, 
young and ·old." 

Positive thinking is how you think 
about a problem, says Dr. Peale, noted 
.as the author of the hook The Power 
of Positive Thinking, and, he continues 
is how you feel about a problem. ' 

Dr. Peale po.ints to how enthusiasm 
develops and maintains the· quality of· 
determination which helps you overcome 
fear and builds self-confidence; how en• 
thusiasm kindles the powerful motiva
tion that makes _things happen. 

Tillich: · a Th..aln~ical Portrait, by 
David Hopper, Lippmcott, 1968, $4.50 

The author seeks, in this overview, 
to go beyond what is generally known 
to Tillich's English reader& to bring to 

light something more of the existential, 
. controversial aspects of his life and 

thought. He does this in his account of 
important theological incidents in Til
lich's German years and at the same 
time he relates, early philosophical for
mulations to the 1-ater course of Til
lich's · thought, particularly as they find 
ex-pression in the climactic Systematic · 
Theology. 

SIX WE-EKS 
OF 

INSPIRATION AND FUN! 
MID-SOUTH BAPTIST 

WORLD YOUTH 
CONFERENCE TOUR 

to 
England, France 

Switze·rland, Italy 
Turkey & Greece 

For information contact 
,Charles Ray Griffin 

176. Linden Avenue 
Memphis, Tennessee 38108 

KLM's new 15-day 
Bible Lands/ Europe Tour 

-3 countries, 
just S90 down! 

• 
(fake up to 24 months to pay balance, at 
about $35 per month. Total tour cost: 
only $898* .) . 
KLM's tour includes all the inspiring 
cities and shrines of Israel, plus the best of 
Greec~ and Italy-in first-class comfort. 

KLM's price ,covers round-trip jet 
economy excursion fare from New York, 
deluxe and first-class hotels (private 
baths), meals, tips, transfers, sightseeing. 

Escorted departures every Monday. 
(Mpn. and Thurs. starting Jan. l, 1968.) 
Clip coupon. Then see your travel agent. 

· *Based on 14/21-day, 15-perfOfl GIT fare. r--------.-------7 
Please send frc.e brochure with details 

· of KLM's 15-day Bible''Lands/Europe 
Tour for $898 complete. I am inter-
ested in leaving on or abou.___ __ _ 
Name __________ _ 

Address, _________ _ 

Clty ____ ,State ___ .,.,z,1p __ 

(My travel agent Is) 

KLM 
Royill Dutch Airlines 
Dept.C,609 FifthAve. 
NewYork,N.Y.10017 
JL 

~ .::.a 
L.---ROVAL DUTCH AIRLINES-...1 

· P___age NlnetHn 



57 FEATURES .•• 8-GREAT DEPARTMENTS MAK~-

THE NEW CHAIN-REFERENCE BIBLE 
FOURTH IMPROVED EDITION 

•Truly a Bible PLUS a Bibli~al Library in ONE Volume 
EDITED BY REV. F. C. THOMPSON, 'D.D., Ph.D. 

READ WHAT O'IHERS SAY: 
1 

Dr. R1>bert G. Lee: "This Is , to testify that I ha·ve 
used the Thompson Chain Reference Bible for several 
years in my study of the Bible. I believe that It Is 
the very best on the market today. I commend it 
most heartily. I wish that every reader of the Bible 
and every student of the Bible had a copy of this 
unusually helpful Bible." Dr. W. R. ,vhlte: "The 
most satisfactory Bible for all 'round purposes I 
have ever examined or used. Here the Bible student 
can command the finest helps which scholarship is 
able to provide." Dr. Joe T. Odle: "I believe that 
thla Is one of the finest reference Bi-bles on the 
market today. It has. more h e lps for Bible study 
than any other reference Bible I know, and while It 
Is of special value to the preacher, it is of even 
greater usefulness to the laymen." The Late Dr. F. 
111. McConnell: "I firmly believe that a boy in the 7th 
grade can get more information from this Bible in 
two days tha'n a · preacher can get from an ordinary 

Bible In a week.'" The Late Dr. B. ,v. Spillman: 
"I use it con·stantly and find it the n1ost useful vol
ume In my library. When it Is known that my library 
has in' it ab'out five thousand volun1es and not t e n per 
-cent of the books are in th0 realm of fiction, you ca.n 
see how I prize this volume. To Bible students, it has 
a value which cannot be counted in n1oney." Dr. 
Duke K. lllcCall: "The l'<ew Chain Reference Bible 
not only provides a wealth of useful helps in Bible 
study, but also provides them in a form which mal<es 
them accessible to the user. I bought a Chain Refer
ence ~ible during my first pastorate and have never 
ceased to use it. For the most useabl'e and time
saving helps I suggest that one carefully exan1lne 
this Bible before buying any other.'' Dr. T. C. 
Gardner: "I wish that every preacher, every Sunday 
School teacher and every Christian in this great 
nation of ours Possessed one of these Bibles." 

Rapidly Replacing Other Bibles-Has So Many More New Helps! 
1. Unique · chart showing •Origin and Growth of the 

English Bible. 1 

2. The Outline Sfudles of Bible · Periods, comparing 
Blbllcal History with Contemporary Secular History. 

3. The Analysis of the Bible as a Whole. 
4. The Analysis of each of the 66 Books of tlie Blble. 
5. The Analysis of every Chapter of the New Testa-

ment. 
6. The Analysis of the Verses of the entire Bible. 
7. The Numerical Chain Reference System. 
8. Special Analysis of the Important Bible Characters. 
9. Contrast between the Old and New Testaments. 
10. The Topical Treasury. New Topics tor Prayer 

Meetings, Men's, Women's, Young People's Meetings, etc. 
· 11. Special Blble Readings for private devotions and 

publlc services. New· and di!Terent subJeets. 
12. Bible Harmonies of the Lives of Moses and Paul. 
13. Soeelal Portraits of Jesus. 
14. Chart of the Messianic Sta~•· 
15. Chart showing cause of the Babylonian CaJ)tlvlty. 
16. Chart of the ·Temple of Truth, illustrating the 

Sermon on the Mount. 
17. Chart of Jesus' Hours on the Cross. , 
18. The Christian Workers· Outfit. or Special ,alue to 

soul winners. , ' 
19. All Prominent Bible Characters Classified, llstjng 

the Patriarchs, Leaders In Early Hebrew History, ete. 
20. Golden Chapters of the Bible. 
21. A Complete General Index of over seven thousand 

topics, names, and places. 
22. Special Memory"Vers~s selected from each Book of 

the Bible. 
23. Chart showing Seven Editions of Divine Law, 
24. Graph of the Prodigal Son. , 
25. Bible Mnemonics, or how to memorize. • 
26. The Principles and Best Methods of Bible study. 
27. Pictorial Illustration of the River of Insplratlog. 
28. Bible Markings, Explaining best methods of mark

Ing one's Bible. 
29. Concordance. 
SO. Atlas of 12 colored maps with Index. 

Other Features in Text Cyclopedia 
31. Topical Study of the Bible. Correlated Scriptures 

printed out I In full under 246 7 topics and sub-topics. 
Three times as many as In any other Bible. 

3-2. Contrast Study of Great Truths of the Blble. En
ables you to study th,:_ Constructive and Destructive 
Forces of Life with the Bible verses printed out In full. 

33. Life studies, such asBuslnessLlte, HomeLlfe. etc, 
34. Bible Stories tor Children. A list of 56 stories to 

be read from the Bible itself. 
· · 35. Miracles or both the Old and New Testaments. 

36. Parables of the Old Testament. Parables or the 
New Testament, each Gospel. 

37. Tltles and names of Christ; of the Holy Spirit; of 
God the Father; and of Satan. 

38. General Bible Prophecies. 
39. A list of tlie Prophets of the Bible. 
40. List of the Judges of Israel and Judah. . 
41'. List of the ·Notable Women of the Bible. 
42. Mountains and Hills referred to In Bible. 
43. Dictionary Material. 
44. Tables of Time, Money, Weights and Measures. 

·More Unusual Features in lhe Helps 
45, The Historical Bridge, covering Interval between 

the Old and New Testaments. 
46. Chart showing the History of the Apostles. 
47. Harmony of the Gospels, citing references in dlf. 

fercnt Gospels where events a're given. · 
48. Calendar or the Christian Era. 
49. The Post-Resurrection Appearances of Jesus. Illus

trated with well-known paintings. 
50. Chart of the Seven Churches of Asia, described by 

John. 
51. An Outline History of the Evangelistic and Mis• 

slonary Work of the Early Churrjh. 
52. The Prophecies Cone;,rnlng Jesus and their Fulfill

ment, arranged Chronologically, with principal verses 
printed out In full. · 

53. Map Showing Approximate Distances-from Jerusa
lem to Various Historical Points. 

54. Chart Showing the Interior Arrangement . of the 
·Temple at Jerusalem. . 

55. Nineteen !)peclaJ . Illustrated ~laps Showing . the 
Journeys of Abraham, Children or Israel, .,Joshua, Gideon, 
Samuel, Saul. David, Solomon, Jesus, Paul and Peter, 
These are separate maps, Dlilid yo-not several crowdecl 
together on one page, 

56. Places or Religious Wors)ilp, Hebrew Times, Fes
tivals and Religious· Officials. 

New in the Fourth Imliroved Edition 
57. Archaeologlcal Supplement. Over 100. Illustrated 

accounts of discoveries In Bible lands llnke4 by nµl!lbe( 
with the Bible text. 

B. B. f/¢rkbride BIBLE CO., I NC. 
DEPT. A693 

INDIANAPOLIS, 
Pas• Twe,aty 

39 EAST 01-:110 

IN DIANA 46204 

The Revised Version Is given in 
the wide marg,ln opposite the verses, 
wherever an Important difference In 
meaning occurs. ' 

f o .r this -

big FREE 
descriptive •\~•,at1 

BOOK~ 
Agents Wanted 

v-----------------
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I 
I 
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B. B . KIRKBRIDE BIBLE CO., INC. 
pept. 39 East Ohio 
Indianapolis, lndiana 46204 

D Without cost or obligation 'to me, 
sepd a copy of the big illustrated book, 
"A New Bible for a New Day," and full 
particulars concerning the Fourth Im
proved Edition of your New Chain Refer
ence Bible. 

D Send your special terms to Rep·rec 
sen ta ti ves. 
Name _______________ _ 

Address __ ...,. ___________ _ 

City ____ -,-______ i,tate ___ _ 
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-----~-----Sunday School· lessons 

The new and .living way 
BY C. w. EROCKWELL JR. 

A man came to my door one day, 
firmly planted his feet on the front 
porch, and boldly asked : "How many 
Bibles are there?" I suspected the an
swer 'he wanted so I began · naming var
ious translations. He interrupted me to 
inform me there was only one; the 
King James Bible, He didn't believe in 
modern translations. 

But •God does. He encoura•ges us to 
translate truth into 

O 

life. In a _sense, we 
-are -interpreters for God. Peop,le learn 
about God or stay blini about God 
through us. And since we usually utter 
most of our pious remarks at church, 
we should at least live consistent with 
what we say. That is translation. 

Having kept . his readers in ecstasy 
over Christ's deeds, the Hebrews' · au
thor turned to practical application in 
chapter 10. He was excited, to be sure, 
.but he didn'-t keep it from affecting his 
life. Christ is never content to just · 
live in our hearts; he wants to come 
out our fingertips - in service. 

With this lesson, we enter the last 
bend on the road through Hebrews. Let 
us choose a wonthy aim: to find ways 
to express our faith in Christ's redeem
ing work. rw e begin with a word to the 
wise about the new and livdng wa.y. 

Draw near to God-
the npward att'itude 

1 

Right now we li,ve in ,two different 

This lesson treatment is based on the Life and 
Work Curriculum for Southern Baptist Church
es, copyright by The Sunday School Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention. All rigrts re• 
served. Used by permission. 

ip.g well. 

Circumstances are seeking to shake 
your · faith. Beli-eve beyond what you 
are now experiencing. 

All this you can do d:f you will re
member just 'one fact: God is faithful. 
You can sta:ke your life on thalt. God 
has never faile<;I to help anyone-

So . if you do expect more from God, 
you'll get it! 1But he won't do it for 
you. He will find a way to -put you to 
work and he will take care of what 

, you cannot do. 

Do more for God~ 
the ~u:twa,rd attitude 

Verses 24 and .25- are spiritual dyna-· 
m1te. They "lay it on the line," so to 
speak. Three things are emphasized. 

1. Consider one anoth~-V. 2441- In 
those first days of Chl'istiani-ty ;believ
ers identified themselives by the siign of 
the fish. E'Very Christian -brother and 
sister recognized a permanent bond 
whic·h existed between them. How w11 
need to recaplture ,it! Preachers and 
laymen alike are just too cruel to one 
another. Such is neither -the spirit of 
Christ nor the mind of Christ. Please, 
let us consid_er one ,another! 

worlds~time and eternity. Our heart is 2. Provoke one another.:.___V, 24b. We 
in heaven but our feet are yet on . a lre'ady do this, but is it provocation 
e~rth. When we first began to walk as in the right way? Do · we mo-tivate peo
a Christian, we were tempted to watch pie to love? Some p·eople do, you know, 
our feet. Now we know it is wiser to and others provoke you to do · just the 
look up to ,God and get our direction. opposite. Churches likewise radiate ei

Verse 22 s·peaks of a true ,he-art. We 
must :be sincere in our devotion to God. 
You wouldn't get far if water accumu
lated in your car's carburetor. Only gas 
should flow through it. Neither should 
sin be allowM dn your heart. Remove 
any s-in by accepting God's assurance. 
He has cleansed• you and set you apart 
for his service. The way is now open 
to draw near to God. You can go to 
the top through Jesus Christ. I 

ther love or strife to a community. 

And what a.bout go9d works? 

3. Encourag;e one another-V. 251i,, 
Someone once told me that if he visited 
a certa,in person every Saturday, he 
would attend church on ,Sun.day. But lif 
he didn't contact him, neither would he 
come. Now such influence puts a lot of 
res·ponsi-bility on the one who wields 
i.t. We should encourage one another to 
participate in public worship, not only 

Life and work 
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Hebrews 10: _!!)_-25, 35·39 

of you what El-iphaz s-aid to Job "Your 
words have kept men on their feet" 
(Moffat)? A lot of people need prop
ping up! 

Fear more of God-the inward attitude 

uo you know' why some of our 
churches are weak and sdckly? lit is ba
cause we are losing our fear of God. 
People say most anything in God's 

,hous-e and never .tremble. May 6-od 
help us remember who we are and 
whe-re we are and what we are! 

Verses 2•6-311, though not in our :fo
e-al passage, give us a five-fold. defini
tion of sin. 

1. .Sin means to turn one's back on 
God's redemp~i'Ve p)lr.pose.-Vv. 26-28-

2. Sin means to trample Ghrist un
der foot.-N. 29a . 

,3. Sin is the failure to see the sa
credness of sacred things .-V- 2·9b. 

4. Sin is the insulit to the Holy Spir
it.-V. 29c. 

5. Sin is- a blindless to coming judg
ment.-Vv. 3'0-~'1-

Fina.lly brethren 

Keep your hope where you can use 
it-that is, in front of you. Don't be a 
"has-been." .Be a "will be"! 

Develop fortitude. Glue yourself to 
your task. 'When the world dishes it out 
to you, fight back-with love- You will 
last longer that way. 

Li-ve by faith. This is the only Old 
Testament verse quoted three times in 
the New Testament-(IRom. 1:17; Gal. 
3:11; Heb. 10:38). It must be pretty 
important for the next chapter and les
son from Hebrews majors on it. If 
yours is we-ak; exercise it. 

Grow. Don'!t shrink, expand! Like 
Jesus said, "Whosoever wm save his 
life shall lose it: but whosoever will 
lose his life for my sake shall find it" 
(Mlatt. 16:2'3). 

Expect more from God
the forward attitude 

to get but to l!'iVP. l!.Ild l!'O. Can it b11 said There is nothing else to say. 

Never lose your grip on what you be
liev,e about Jesus Christ, if it ds ac
cording to God's Word- Criticism is .out 
to devour your faith. Believe harder. 

Material,ism is trying to swallow 
your faii-th. Believe when things are go-
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Christ; an example • • • 1n service 

BY VESTER E. WOLBER , , 
PROFESSOR, DEPARTMENT OF RELIGION. OUACHITA UNIVERSITY 

Ob.apter 12, include'd in the laT~er 
lesson, records the following events dur
ing the week prior to the ,passwer: 
(a) Mary, Martha and Lazarus made a 

.banquet for Jesus; Mary anointed Je
sus' feet; (b) Jesus made his · "'l'ri-

1 umpha! Entry" into Jerusalem on -Sun
diay as · the piasses welcomed and 
praised :him; ( c.) some· ~eks Tequest
ed to see him, to which request he re
marked that a grain of whe'at must 
give ilts•elf in death if it would bear 
fruit; and 1(d) in a prdivate anq inward 
struggle which was fought out in pub
lic (27-qO), he prayed to the Father to 
glorify his name. -

What Judas Planned (v. 2). 
,Prior to the Passover, ,a sinister plot 

to destroy Jesus, had been loosely put 
together. (a) · After the Lazarus m,ir,. 
acle, the Jerusalem council determined 
to put him to · death (John U:58i) : (b) 
After the · cleansing of the te'mple on 
Sunday, the chief priests, scribes and 
leading men of the city sought to de
stroy him but were restrained ;oy their 
fear of, 'the masses with whom he· was 
still popular (Luke 19:47-48). (c) Af
ter the 'Jong and eventful day of dis
cussions -on Tuesday (Matt. 2•6:3-5), the 
chief priests and elders gathered in the 
home of Caiaphas, the· high prdest, and 
plotted to kill him stealthily-but not 
until after the Passover. ' (d) Judas, 
who had· criticized Mary for us,ing ex
pensive ointment · in anointing Jesus 
and had in turn been sternly rebuked 
by the Lord ('John 12:1-8; Matt. 216:6-
13), went to the chief priests, and bar
gained to deliver the 11\faster to them 
for 30, silver pie•ces (:Matt. 26:1:4-16). 
( e) The devil had ,planted in the heart 
of Judas to -betray him, and Jesus was 
aware of the entire plot (John 18:2-8). 

What Jesus knew (13:1-3) 

Although John had no hesitancy in 
indicating that Jesus- learned - facts 
through the ordinary means open Ito us 
(4:1; 11:34), he also indicated that he 
had uncanny, supernatural insight into· 
moral and spiritual reality (1:48; 2:24-
25; 6:64, 70-71). In this passige the 
author .acquaints his readers• wit.1,. t,he 
inner consciousne*s of- \Je·sus who seem
ingly had full knowledge of tne situa
tion. (a) He knew his ori<gin and ·des
:tiny had come from God and was go
ing unto God: (b) He was conscious of 
his authority in that the Father .had 
placed all things under his hands. (c) 
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The text of the International Bible Less~ns 
for Christian Teaehina',. Uniform Serles, la 
copyrlshted by the International Council of Re-
ll Eilaeatlon. Uaed I, rmlaalon. 

e was aware of his schedule-that his 
hour for dep,ar"ture had· come. One can 
imagine that it would -be a steadying 

1 influence making for a deep serenity of 
mind to know what his destiny ds Ito 
be, to know that the Father trusts him, 
and to know that he' is on schedule. 
What Jesus Did (4-·5) 

For his last hours with his discipJes 
in observing the last Passorver, Jesus• 
·had reserved the ' upper room, probably 
in the home of Mary, mother of John 
Mark. Fqr · their convenience in wiping 
the dust from their sandaled feet, the 
·hQstess had provided a bas-in of water 
and a towel. In more affluent circle's 
the chore of wiping the feet was done 
·-by a ser.vant, ,-but groups such as. Jesus' 
followers performed the cus!tomary 
ceremony for one another. 

Luke indicates that the 12 had -been 
wrangling over which one of them was 
the greatest-a discuss-ion which would 
not likely prompt one to step forth AT'tl 

assume the ·role of the -ieast by wash
ing the o!ther's feet. Jesus did. Laying 
aside his upper cloak ~nd wrapping 
the towel about his waist, the Master, 
assuming the role of a hous·ehold ser0 

vant, began to wash and wipe his dis
ciples' feet as they recldned on their 
mats about the low '1ta'ble. 

What Peter said ,(6-9) 

Un-broken embarrassment was their 
lot ,as- they reclined in stunned silence 
while their Maste·r wiped their feet, un
til he came to Peter, who bijoke the 
spell. "You wipe my feet?" he said. 
When told that he would later under
stand the reason he cried, "You will 
never wash my feet." The Christian 
world loves Pe'tier fol' that emphatic 
-declaration, but even more for his re
sponse to Jesus' statement that if Pe
ter did not submit Ito the service he 
would have no part with his 'Maste'r
could not continue at the table. Peter 
answered that he was re·ady for feet, 
head, and hands to be bathed. Tf wash
ing would help his s,tanding with his 
Lord, Peter was ready for a full bath. 

What Jesus said (10-15) 

1. Jesus responded to Beter's, enthusias
.tic submission with tlie statement that 
since he bathed before coming full 

International 
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John 13: 1-l,5 

bath was not necessary, df only the feet 
were wiped. And, spe'aking to the 
twelve he said, "Ye are . clean, but not 
alL" John explains that Jesus knew the 
identity of the trait?r in their midst. 

2. He sa,id that they should wash ."one 
another'11 feet." Footwashing, as an or
dinance, has· not been practiced in any 
of the larger streams of the Christian 
movement for these reas·ons: 1(a) Foot
washing does not reenac,t in symbol a 
redemptive deed of Jesus as, do baptism 
and the Lord's .Supper. · (b) It would not 
be meaningful -except dn a de·sert so
ciety in whioh .people wear s•andals. (c) 
There is· no indication in the New Tes
tament that it was ever advocated by 
the apostles or practiced •by the 
churche's. 

Modern GhristianM;y could use a re
birth of humility' such as Jesus demon
strated. To the extent that power struc
tures are set up and operated in -church
es, denominations and Christian institµ
tions to f.urither personal ambitions for 
position and power without regard for 
truth · and right:---ito that extent these 
-bodies cease to be Christian. When lit
tle ,peo,ple, such as the 12, get !their 
eyes fixed on a top position and pub
Mc recognition, they are not in the 
mood to recognize and res.pond to an 
opportunity to expre·ss Christian cour
tesy and render humble ' SerV'ice. One 
gre·at Christian leader expressed the 
spirit of fooltwashing by shining the 
shoes of his ov~rniight guests 

HOLY LAND AND EUROPE 

$11_98 

ROUND TRIP ST. LOUIS 

Come with us to the -Holy land. De
part July 9, 1968 for three weeks in 
the Bible- l;and and Europe. JET TRA
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rangements by CHRISTIAN EDUCA~ 
TIONAL TOUR SERVICE. 
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V. E. Defreece-Pastor Esth~r Baptist 
IChurch 
412 Seventh Street 
Flat River, Missouri 63601 
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A Smile or Two Attendance Report 
February 25, 1968 

Church 
Alexander First 
Berryville 

First 
Freeman Heights 

Camden 
Cullendale 
First 

Crossett 
First 
Mt. Olive 

Dumas First 
El Dorado 

East Main 
Ebenezer 
First 
Victory 

Forrest City First 
Fort Smith 

First 

Sunday Training Ch. 
School Union Addns, 

52 36 

158 48 
182 51 

410 f32 
525 184 

688 168 
288 124 
268 64 

303 , 128 
170 78 
781 504 

60 26 
538 160 

1,229 418 
182 106 

2 

1 

1 
2 

2 
Towson Av.en11e. 

, Gentry First 
Glenwbod First 
Greenwood Fi'r&t , 
Gurdon Beech Street 

184 79 

' ..... 

"ht.s t look at that. Everybody's wear
fog a suit, and us in sports jackets!" 

~.:J1-0'Ll)G1'' by -Gen•:lf'th-rinjl,o,t;. 

Anatomy fare 

The young man wired. home 
from his job, saying, "Made fore
man; feather in my cap." After 
some weeks, he wired home 
again: "Made manager; feather 
in my cap." A few days later 
came another wire : "Fired ; send 
µioney for fare home." 

His dubious young wife unf eel
ingly wired back: "Use feathers 
and fly home." 

Somethirag else 

The customer ··in the barber 
shop was addressed thus: "Your 
hair seems to be getting thin on 
top, sir. !lave you tried our own 
brand of hair tonk?" 

"No, I haven't," responded the 
man, "so it can't be that." 

Waitress "I have calf 
spareribs, hog liver, 
tongue, and- " 

' ' 

brains, 
cooked 

Truck driver: "Listen, I 
haven't got time to listen to your 
troubles. Give me a burger and 
a cup of coffee.'~ 

Harrison 
Eagle Heights 
Northvale 

Highfill First 
Hicks First Ashdown , 
Hope First 
Hot Springs · Piney 
Jacksonville 

Bayou Meto 
Berea ' 
F irst 
Marshall Road 

Jonesboro 
Central 
Nettleton 

Lavaca 

187 
no 
166 

· 237 
105 
'98 
34 
492 
197. 

·m 
477 
361 

· · 684 · 
?85' 
225 

88 
142 

60 

' 65 
48 

73 
26 
169 

81 

. 94 
68 

148 
186 

233 
129 
122 

Little Rock 
Gaines Street 411 , · 208 
Geyer Springs 
Life Line 
Rosedale 

11:f!lgnolia Central , 
, Marked Tree Neiswander 
Monticello ' 

520 
617 
265 
664• 
101 

FiJ>st . , • 321 
~•eond 275 

-North Little ' Rock ' . 
Baril'g , Cross 

Southside Chap~! 
Calvary ' ' 
Forty Seventh Street 
Gravel Ridge 

Runyan Chapel 
Harmony 
Levy 
Park Hill 
Sixteenth Street 
Sylvan Hills 

Para·gould 
East Side 
Mt, Zion , 

Pine Bluff 
Centennial 
First 

62·2 
• , 31 

45ll 
-191 
167 

89 
66 

496 
787 

68 
227 

248 
l12 

230 ' 
789 

Green Meadows 
Second 
South Side 

Mission 74 
262 
815 
106 East Side Chapel 

Tucker Chapel 
Watson Chapel 

Rock Springs 
Springdale 

Berry Street 
Elmdale 
First 
Oak Grove 

Van Buren 
First 
Oak ·Gr9ve 
Second 

Vandervoort First 
Walnut Ridge First 
Warren 

First 
Southside 'Mission 

Immanuel 
West Memphis 

Calvary 
Ingram Boulevard 

24 
175 
74 

79 
298 
877 
76 

483 
159 

74 
' 66 
276 

4fil 
101 
2,56 

302 
808 

197 · 
144 

94 
277 

I . 64 

. 112 
.127 

168 
12 

170 
' 85 • 

104 . 
48 
29 

137 
21_9 

36 
87 

178 
63 

110 
191 

21 
96 

298 
68 

7 
87 
60 

48 
86 
87 
46 

184 
90 
so 
30 

109 

156 
72 
81 

138 
lOJT 

LIKE SWEET ONIONS? N·Ew 
.BLUE RIIBBON A!SS'ORTMENT 
600 sweet onion .piants with f.ree 
planting guide $3 postpaiid fresh 
from TeXll!s Onion Plant Company, 
"home of the . sweet oniori," .Farms 
ersville, 'J;exiB.ll 715031 · ' 

2 

4 
1 

l ·z 
3 

' 1 

8 , 

4 

2 

1 
4 

' 4 
1 
1 
2' 

2 

z 
2 

1 
s 

3 
8, 
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Courage ~nder ,he 'khak,· cross A Baptist university in Texas has 
made it plain it does not want any 
"hippies" or users of · t.he drug LSD, 
or street demonstrators among its stu
dent body of over 1,000. 

The present conflict in Vietnam has p1·oduced a new breed of chaplain, a 
spiritual leader who has gone out of the chapel into the battlefields to minister 
to his men in a blazing parish. 1 

This was my impression there during a stopover on a world journey to, .evalu
ate the ministry of U.S. military chaplains abroad for the National Fellowship 
of Brethren Churches. · 

I 
At th~ Military Assistance Command in Vietnam (MACV), General William 

C. Westmoreland told me emphatically that the 382 U.S. chaplains now serving 
in Vietnam are "the best group of chaplains I have ever had anywhere in the 
world." He spoke of the high motale among them and of ,the excellent ministry 
they are performing. This keen-minded officer thanked me for the prayer I of
fered for him and seemed eager to talk about the sipiritual work of the chaplains 
of the U. S. Armed Forces. 

I 'asked Chaplain (Col.) William V. V. Goldie, director ,of. the entire chap
lain branch of the U. S. Army in Vietnam, about a persistent complaint that 
evangelical chaplains were not getting a fair break in Vietnam. 

I 
, "There's nothing to it," Chaplain Goldie said. (He is a 20-year career offi

cer, a member of ' the General Association of Regular Baptists, and a man who 
is in a position to know.) Goldie said that men are placed according to their 
age and rank and in such a way as to give denominational ba1arice to the 
·milftary grouping. He said that most of the Protestant chaplains in Vietnam 
were of evangelical persuasion. ' 

The new policy for Howard Payne 
College at Brownwood, Tex., was an~ 
nounced by President Guy D. Newman 
and the chairman of the trustees. It 
was passed "unanimously" by the trus
tees and has the full backing of the 
univ,ersity administration, Newman 
continued. 

The directive, as ~ssued, sfa.tes: 

1. "We will permit neither hippies 
nor other bizarre personalities to en
roll at our college; and should., such de
velop subsequent to enrollment, they 
will be asked ei-ther to change their 
ways or withdraw; 

2. "In no circumstancs will any stu
dent or any other person affiliated 
with the college be permitted to use 
any kind of hallucin:atory, ha,bit-form
ing, or harmful drug$ or alcohol. 

3. "We will not tolerate any indivi
dual or groups of individuals on this 
campus who advocate violence, demon- ' 
strations or who partidpate in any, 

Out in the field, chaplains told me that soldiers were being converted and 
that God was honoring the preaching of His Word in a remarkable way. Chaplain 
(Capt.) John Talley related the heroic work in Vietnam carried out by the 
Christian and Missionary Alliance. 

movement that would, directly or indi
killed when .the rectly, embarrass the President or the 
volunteers have Congress of the United States our 

/ Ba•pti>st constituency, alumni or f;iends. 

In the beginning of February, six C&MA missionaries were 
Viet Cong ov~rran the Ban Me Thuot mission station. But new 
arisen to take their places. 

There is much suffering also today among na,tional Christians in Vietnam. I 
was told of families driven away from their homes by the Viet Cong just after 
their rice crop had been harvested. They lost their rice and all their belongings. 

My heart is heavy as I think back on that beleaguered land. The war is 
disrupting the work of the Church, but defeat of the allies would bring worse 
conditions, worse suffering. Let us pray for the spiritual leaders of Vietnam, in
cluding the disciplined representatives of our land.-Rev. Clyde K. Landrum, Editor, 
The Brethren and Missionary Herald, Winona Lake, · Ind. 

. May SUS•pend editor 
for acce pting beer ad 

WASHINGTON, D. C.-The editor of 
American University's, student news-pa
per, The Eagle, may be suspended from 
her job because she ran a beer adver
tisement after warnings from the Meth
odist institution's officials that such 
action is ag-ainst the policy of the unic 
versity and the denomination. 

Nineteen-year-old Rona Cherry, pro
testing that the policy is "ridiculous," 
ran the advertisement in the Feb. 13 
edition and prompitly the matter was· 
turned over to the faculty commitee 
on student publications. It will deter
mine whether she is to be suspended as 

E,vangelistic Association expects to 
know "in a couple weeks" whether it 
will bid for the ocean liner, Queen 
Elizabeth, an official said on her return 
from London. 

George M. Wdlson, execli.tive vice 
president and treasurer of the asoocia- · 
tion, said Cunard Lines is now nego
tiating with an unidentified counltry on 
possible sale of the liner. 

If those negotiations do not result in 
a sale, the Graham association expects 
to mak~ a ,bid, Wilson said. 

He said· the association is "very in-
terested" in the Queen ;Elizabeth and 
believes it would make "a unique facil
i,ty." If the Graham association ac
quired it, it would probably dock the editor. 

- 'Elizabeth at some southern port and 
'Miss Cherry is a senior majoring in use it as a conference and retreat cen

journalism. She ,is from Riverdale, N. Y. ter. 
(EP) 

May bid on liner r 

MINNIE,APOLIS-The Billy Graham 

The Elizabeth's sister ship, Queen 
Mary, has been acquiTed by the City of 
Long Beach, Calif.,, for a couple of mil
lion dollars, according to George Wil
son. (EIP) 

4. "We propose to dev,ote every ener
gy toward creating in our classrooms, 
in our dormito:ries, on our campus .. . a 
vigorous moral and spiritual and intel
lectual environment." 

Howard Pay,•ne College is sponsored· 
by the ·, Baptist General Convention of 
Texas, a regional union of Baptis>ts in 
affiliation nationwide with the South
ern Baptist Convention (EIBiPS) 

I . 
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